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ett
ON'E IS YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND) AIA. VE ARE IIREliiRk*.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1881. [New Series. No. 9

SA BIBATH.
"ris God's dity inorning; sweet.vaicedl birds

arc singing,
,rhcir Mkrspraise in the-ir peculiirwnv,

In yond.cr towvers the Sabbatih bilis arc
ringing,
Corne1 woahip God !" Camne, wvorshsp
God 11, they sem ta Bay,

And tail.worn multitudes ta-day, delight-

ro. hear the iran tangues their welcomne
tell,

Will ta God's house rcsort and there,
uniting,

With jayfui hecarts, thecir grateful praises
nell.

For generation aiter generation
These time-worn paths have. rcvercntly

trad,
haldthm Up ta "tents of habitation,"

Tà pn:y thcir vuws befure their fathezrs
Go d.

Hére evcr, rank ini liue and evcry station,
Wcalth; poverty, aid age, and jayous

youth,
ignotan,-c and knowledge, wit and educa-

tion,
Drink fran. the founitains ai eternal truth.

litre freely flcbws the streamn of God's sal-
vation,

For ail who wîil its efficacy prove;
Here miay be hcard the vaîce of revelation

Speakzng the message af supernal love.

And mivriads hcre have heard that story
oiden

Of the Lard Christ wha on this earth did
tay ;

%Vh-oby Ilis stainiess life, and precepts
golden,

Tauýght siniul mani ta choose thc better
way.

Amid tlic dust and heat ai daily living,
Go'~ brings ta us an Elim's cool retreat;

Wh,.rewe.m-nay find *zweet rest ai His own
g.ving,

And bathe in hcaling streamns aur weary
fecet.

ALLEN D. GRAvý.
Liverpool, N.S.

SOUE POOR REL.ATIONS.

13Y REFV. J. SiiIPi'ERLEV.

WVcàrë n nbW, about ta niite,âôf thbse

tinte, anda1tw-ays nt ni.ast inconïvenienf
seasans, in rcrninding, with sain ôbjct

'nc,~heii mare, fortunate relatives,
thta so6rneiwlat riear :cçnsanguinity.

exiss betwé,Cn thcrn. There - s another
kiridof ielat!onship. AÀ deno'm niati6nà],
natta -- 'l' say a religious ane wh!ch ivii la
oc&ipy our' attcntiôh. Sa - etinxs h
cvex', because daointonlilatives

art ~less hap~. in their condto ci
cumstâùces'thaâr i e. are àurselves, rio
anxio 1usly C.tprcssed effort is nîaàdc ?t

s cmi hr out, lest, mccârc, Îhe disi
covery might siigge st dlaim s aio ca-opera
dan O'Whch xnight prov.e xnoYc cxpens;vc
taO .66iseives thàýxn erofitable.. It ii just

tÈhat4' tthis scatiniezitý inny, av<..bc ic
by i ~p~ Sencratiof Caxngk'ýeiii

ilrÏ&êncStiOn oi f1s P'urieans de!scendint

in W&é-ai4e-n, pat cf'wa is, lnow the
Darninia of Canada.

Ilthôùeli Cop&egaiànàlsna is o,
i3driti a' orzli as corùfinly uinirstod,
Nodf.i'cti hn Nè* s'kkaw

on ~hiiioL Coside.bIÇover, a. Cenerg > .d&è "..1*' I _

tury aga, stauncli and boid decendants froni the nîissiana y fund ai the local there the sanie cvening ; had then ta,
of the New Engianil Puritans left the union. 'lui% funti s s,îe uh~nduwud, work uur way ta Bonne in senall, open
colany ai MIassaclînsctts ta found homes and it iso'reccives a littie help) froirs boats. At the difféent settîcaxents we
and settiements nlong the southeastern England, but is barcly stafficient to hipl vibitcd, I was pleased ta find that Mr.
shores and other parts af Nova Scotia. sustain the prescn. numnber aifrnîssionary Butler and our cause hiad a warm. place
SurI> importance did thicy atta.:h ta pastars, while several churches are en- in many hicarts. The day of aur arrivaI
united worship, that lest it should be in- tirely destitute ai preaching. Somne at Burnne, Miss Warriner-togcther with
terrupted for a longer period than was chÙrches, however, distance perrnitting, Miss Wilkes and Mr. Gerrie (Student
absolutely neccssary, sanie ai tbemn pre- unite by twos and even threcs in àharing froni M\t.Gttl,) gave the children a holi-
parcd the timibers of their future meeting a pastor's ministrations. 'liet unsupplicd day and a treat on Mutton Island.
bouses befoie leaving their native land, churches are înostly tao paar,ar too much This was a happy tirne indeed; and the
and carried themn an board their vessels~ weakened by lack ai oversight, ta affer uni> thing I wished, was, that ail the
ta their homes; thus like the journeying anything like sufficient pccuniary hcllp ta boys and girls in aur Sunday-schuols,
Israeiitcs,' feit they must have their combine with the lattie whi-.h the îai; and in fact ail the Christian friends bu-
sanctuary with themn if divine biessings sianary society miglit bc able tr, grant ta longing ta aur churches in Canada wha
shouid be continued; and doubtless the sustain a minister ; while stranger bodies are subscribing ta, this Mission, were
sentiments af their hearts was expressed are industriousiy labouring, with mare or presenit ta hear the IlLarrnbs ai the Fol&'
ini their prayer, "If thy presence go nar icss success, ta occupy the vacant sta- singing IlRescue the perishing,"1 as well
wvith us, tarry us flot up hence " Whie 'tions. This, in bni, is an appru.\îmate asutheralpprulpriatehymnns, sa beautîftilly;
these piigrims, for surli they were, fromn statement ai the progress and «-undittun the) would stili make greater efforts in
Newv England ta New Scotiand iivcd, the ai one af the first-born children ai New this Ilwork ai faith and labourai love."
divine favour which ever accompanies Engiand Puritanism. As the ostrich is But the ist amusing incident con-
IChristian zeal, stalwart faith and in- said ta bcave her egg in the sand and nected with this affair was a littît Jahnny
domitable courage, sustained their cause cane no mare for lier progeny, sa bas Parker (of six years> recîting - Pussys
thraugh aIl their hardships. But soon becn leit Congregationalism ta, press ils Petîtian." Same recitations and dialogues
aiter'the departure ai the brave fathers own way amid the forests, rocks, and twere rcndered by the chidren (natives
frain the church militant ta that tri- oppasing currents in Nova Scotia. She af Labiador>, which, we may justly say
umpliant, the chiîdren feit their isolation bas struggled and lived thraugh ail these, reflected great credit on the ladies in
by distance front their ancestral homne, as she did amnid the raging bjllows ai a îcharge ai the Mission.
and the cansequeni: severance fromn a State chu-ch in Old England, and the JNowv came a very pientiful suppiy ai
strengthcning bond af union had a dis. sterile lands ai the New W'orld, ta show gaod things, (cloth laid an the Labra-
couraging effect on the churches. Lack that there is na soil toa barren, and fia dor turO),--ta which we did justice; and
ai pastoral ovensight also had its ever persecution toa harsh for this child, born at thetimre appointed W. H. W'hiteley
weakenîng effect. Butirhen thechurche in troublous times and rocked in the Esq., wha is tte greax shicld cf thîs
in their hunger and thirst for the preached cradle af adversity, ta withstand îvhcn 'Mission,-sent bis boat and mon for us:
gospel, and in consequonce ai inabihity aided by - superhbuman strength. -Ad- -thus enided my first very happy day at
ta obtain ministers of. theirown. denont--vne. Banne Esperance.
nation, appointed pastors othor than On tht foilowing Sabbath could be
Congrogational, a great m-ischiei was A VISIT TO THE LABRADOR scon the good wvork that is accamplished
donc ta Cangregatianaiim in the Mari- MSIN by the establishment ai this Mission,
time Provinces and sad havoc tvas MISIN for at la a.m. wc had the ploasure ta
wrought on its churches. AUl along the ToM Itr speak ai a Ildying Saviour "to about Sa
Une were Ilfightings without and fears TolcEio f ilit Canadian Inzdebendent. sailors and 3c, natives. At 2 p.n. we alsa
*within." Congregatianal church pro- DEA.R Sii,-The wnater was off on a ;visi!cd a sailars' meeting -canductod in
perty was by intrigue and other moans haiiday tour ; and, intendcd visiting th, Church by anc ai the sailors ftom.
seîzod at Halifax, Chester, Yarmouth, Canada via Bonne Esperance. But the schooners thenlying in the harbour.
and several oillée places. And -whonw~e owing irasane dclay in getting off was Here tht Mfaster's presence was wit-
lauk for Congregational ivorshippers in fou daysesd.Aana -,opm w iie
old Congregational buildings, and an lanci Jutfurd too late at Bonne, ta yonessed. Aga ting t o.np..e vsithe a

oncepososse bythei, ie fid ohencatch the re*gular schooner for Qucbec. yun cnsmeignacaiheros
stoner-S'ad les libal bo d ër On Tuesday'tfie* l 4 th June, we îeft ofa thc Mission hause, conducted by aur

ctog f iands lad boses holding Carbonear'for Red Bay, Labrador. The good brother Gemme.ý A young women's
pOeit n fltandsopagad he iicfaur pasage ow ias pleasant, thougli sonie- meeting iras also convoned in anather
-fars.I Suc uss topoare tnhemselvcso ourbwat diversified by iog arnd main toirards rooni by Miss Warriner anal M.issNWilkes.

-fathër or atc cùâ-xes ae a rhetard- ils conclusioni. We arrived at the fine Just at the close afi these meetingsa
weaké. nink, oarou af Red Bay pp tht t 7tbretarde Mr., John.Anteil 'and Miss, Mary et

'ingaxfdisdoixxih~g~effefr - - e,,kie kinchjy, cntertined-by Mmis. J. F. (aie)waa eatatn ot
But therè wéé, îù , ôb depressxig j3ôiell at tht ?%ethbdist Parsonage (a tinte for a Congregational zainister, came

circumtances 'iaiü h haeg sleni-bidng rce atine yt be joined, in holy Matrintony. Being
crushed a lesdtrîcD ody prtieén - hSceriosaIte ev r.Baril ive oujc'.Ctui but. wherx ie saw
than. thase' ai 'Si'ih ançety e>X steRv m orla h e.~ their paiécnts,. who' came nedsac

I tidtat fteih &~scf hé: ýi3U Jtlr rcquest, visitedotr Mission dur ra bltn n. ol o cm gi dur-
j Idecnen~,-.Cognegatinln. 0a~teps itrj n en no.pa3-ý ing the weck,-o6Ç4iîgto, the busy flsh-

thle Bratish-prvinc-es iras Ioki -iIO aeirhr ln utte -we stayed î esoie coritseted, 5 h ap
* bythenîajrit~ 'a Rbaliss tèie ~8 and* prTeaced an Sabbith- twice,. visited cul rr ~tc

denamhination out, of w' ich aîe the Sabbath-school ; atnd 1 held. a prayer-, Thon, at- 3.30 P.M., we visitcd tht Sab-
Am-cricarî Republicanism, tnd as fotr- meeting at the closing hours of this aur bath-school, superintended by Brother

*jig bXit s iiolit>' an, enn'it y taot.c rng Ifrst Sabbath at Red Bay. Thraugh the Gerrie, wbo.shawed unmistakabie proofs
ýpowrs. Thus itwas, îiaa certain scflse, kindncss ai Mm. I3owell ire irere taken ai abilîty taýintercst childrcn. Here ire
tr n td as a scape,-goat', and'had ta. bear an Ma'nday ta sec mast ai tht people, also had the .pleastrc ai spcaking, and

-~~ ~ ~~ th rn, oae-etn, ai'the sins a( and finished up îvith a pmayer-meeting in wîetiiga.arSbahshosi
-it&thcn, as no", p'olitically iri"dependent Mr. Edward Pikc's bouse, which.provcd Newioundland, and- the second one at
*canfr&ténity ina theë L'nitd States. This ta be a> happy time. On Tuesday I WVest End, an cannectian vith the cbumch
,tended - ta mi akê Conig rgationalisn a visitéd,,and bcld service in the bouse ai In S,,- John's, -%vhich v-u. starteal. a f<ew

b.l-zi nte cyc' ai an unxink inÉ àyMver>' alan.(a great Churchnian):by,.years ago,, wîlth.,nbouthall a "dozeni.by,
ýê~ôpfie Still, -tlôugh wealkencd :b> iS istthinuïe",dfohn-Bailey:; wîichprovCe6 tht1 in'deiaùigablcefforts, af-the, "-Ficnd
owanf intera indïscretions and êtternl* tabohpy mnfr-hmaaiS of Childre4,!" the Rev. Thom-asHalli

> 3aloisl. ad.grecetie, thcugh Ostra- yiears. Just at the close ai service a, rhp,o i w belîete, at -present with, voix
Scised*poli.tica.lly. àand'isalaÏcd geograph- Mrs. Yetinancamne fonvrard, wha said ina Cainada,--nd naw bas, incrcasod to
Sically,- Côhgýrcgattonaliiim, tha'iagb ck she.was vciy much intcrestzu, in the. :about. six hall dozens .fron which farts

stfll ivés onî Wîth thatý tenacity 0u II lorS Mis te tii;auc}~w encourage.tht self-saciricing.
1hc -hci basa gover -o viit Mis -e b- ive tried t

f-bc Nmv~bal. recexveidýïrcaf benefi efforts of. tht young- ladies,, hrg f
> Thrr arýc now in Zova -Scotia ýand, iiicit,,beinàgd ed 'ted-them~a2pk h~PiSOi
-W wrunswick aàboUti a-1score aif Con- ,an lovingternis f the Re.M.-te>s~ cas ~ed if therê were aniy littie

r reýgat!Ôîiaf 'huch-s,. àveraging about labours. .1girls in-cantiection with, this (Lab6ador),
'I i'~y nèib&s cch.Thee rc0'o Oicdhesday the .:and df'JuniEre 1schoai, trba couid say' tlia tb-y loved'

-pastors, abýa.i~ balt& wfhroi - iccelv id tarted o licSbaadaxi~- Js~.bn ne'iU ay tèU~

Vol. 30.]



THE -CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

(a native of L.abrador). spake out rather many comrnandmnents there arc, and lie
loaudly, Il I do, sir," ani athers showcd i nswercd cieven. IlEevcn 1" exclairned
by their siniles and good desires that Rutherford, 44 amn surpriscd that a per-
thcy alsa lovcd the Saviour. We mnust son of your age and cxperiencc should
say, lfr. Editor, that the work accon- flot know better. What can you mean ?"
plishcd by this Mlission, and its good rc- l'le strangcr inswcred, IlA new coin-
suits, cnn only be rcvealed lit the judg rnandrnent I give uilto you, that ye love
menut day. one another as I bave loved you, that ye

Then, again, at 6 3o p.Tf, wC also also love one atiother. By this shall ail
tried to lift up a Ilblccding Saviour" to men know that yc are my disciples, if yc
nearly a full church of about 107 sailors, love one another.» Ruthierford was niuch
beside native niembers of the church. inîpresscd by thc answer, and rctired ta
Aftcr this rame a Il ivelyl' prayer.rncet- rest.
ing, which provcd ta hie a most biessed The next morning hie rose, according
turne. Now, aftcr ail this "lspiritual life" ta his wont, ta mneditate upon the services
on Labrador, sureiy, M1r. Editor, we can of the day. The old manse of Anworth
say with the royal Psairnist, IlThe Lord stood-its place is still pointed out in the
bath donc great things for us, whereof corner of a green field-under the bill-
we are glad." side, and thence a long, w~inding, woodcd

The visit up the river ta the W~inter walk, still calhed Rutherford's Wall-,
Mission was a most pheasant one, and hcads ta the parish church. Through
worth alluding ta; but 1 fear that 1 have this glen he ivars passing, and as he
already trespassad too much on your threaded his way through the thicket, hie

Spame 1 will merely say, therefore, that heard anorg thc trees the voice of the
I believe if the Rev. Mlr. Butler's bealtb stranger at bis rnorning devotions. The
was sufficiently good ta ahlow bim ta clevation of the sentiments and of the
visit the difféent other settlernents, andi expressions of the stranger's prayer con-
ta salicit subscriptions toivards the funds, vinced Rnthcrford that lie could be no
that with the love expressed towards common nian. He accosted hirn, and
bur, much might be done ta aid the then the traveiler confesseti ta hirn that
Mission. WVc also found that the Rev. he ivas no other than the great divine andi
Mr. Carpenter's name ivas still fragrant. scholar, Archbishop Usher, the primate

Yours, &c., of the Churchi of Ireland-onc of the
JolIIN SQUIRES. best and most learneti men of bis age,

Congregational Parsonage, Snîith's who iveil fuIF.Ileti the new conimandîment
Soundi, Trinity Bay, Newfoundlanti, in the lave which he won anti which lie
Aug. 2nd, 1881. bore ta others-one of the few links of

-- Christian charity betiveen the fierce con-
THE HOPE 0F ACES. tciiding parties of that age ; devoteti ta

King Charles L. in bis lifetime, and han
jesus, thou bope of ages past, oureti in bis grave by the Protector Cromn-

Hope of the lost to.day, wvell. He it was who, attracteti by Ruth-
Oh, corne, in ail thy might, at hast- erford's faine, had thus corne in disguise

Corne, end thc long deiay!1 ta see him in the î'iivacy of his own

When thou didst mounit from Olivet home. The stern Cavenanter gave ivel-
Thou saidst, "lAil power iS mine ;" corne ta the stranger prelate ; side by

And thou dost wiehd the sceptre yt,- side they pursueti their way along Ruth-
A sceptre ail divine. erfard's Walk ta the little cburch, af

which the ruins yct rernain ; and in that
But stihi, behoiti the nations groan, srnall Pres-byterian sanctuary, from Ruth-

Andi stili thy foes are strong; erford's rustic puipit, the Archbishop
Ah! whcn shahl earth its Saviour awn, preached ta the people of Anworth frorn
Wlien cease the reign of wrong ? the ivords which startlec' 1-is hast on the
TyChurch lifts up to thec bier cry, evening befor-"'A ncwv carnnandment

Tbyr Ihuhrfen ryr give unta you, that yc lave anc another

Give hier thy banner lifiet i bgb, as I have loveti yau ; that ye also bhaulti
Through ail the world to bcar. lave onc another."-Deai: Saney.

Then triumph unta triumph atid,
Till the great conflict endi;

Till a'er the carth, redeemeti anti ghad,
Thy reign cf have extenti.

-Dr, Ray Palmer'.

THE NEW COMMANDMENT.

In the seventeenth ceniury, the min-
ister of a retireti parish in the Vale of
Anworth, on the shores of Galloway,
Scotlanti, 'vas the celebrateti Samuel
Rutherfordi-the great religiaus oracle cf
the Covenanters anti their atilirents. It
mas, as ail readers of bis letters 'vill te-

member, the spot which ho most loveti
an earth-tlie very swaows anti spar-
rows wliich founti their nest in Uic chu rch
of Anworth ivere, wben far away, the ab-
jects of bis affectianate envy. Its hbis
andi valicys ivere witnesses of bis ardent
devatian wbcn iiviring-tbey stili retain
bis mernory with unshaken fidelity. [t 15
one of the traditions cherisheti an the
spot, that on a certain Saturday even-
ing, at ane of these family gatherings,
wbence, in the language of the great
Scattish poet,"Old Scotia's glory springs,"
wben Rutherfordi 'as catechizing bis chul-
titan anti servants, a straneer knocked at
the door of the masse, like the yourig
Engiish travelier in the romance which
bas given fresh life ta, those bills in aur
-own. day, anti beggeti shelter for the
night. The minister kindly rec-eiveti hlm*
but asketi him ta tale bis place arnong,
thc family anti assist at their rcligiaus'
exerc..ses. ,It so chanceti that the ques-

tion in 'Uic catechisrà wbic'h came ta the
Stràng&xS. tuirn'vas that which asks how

FAITH IN GOD AND MIAN.

There is a 'vise anti rigliteous cautiosi
ba n fot of suspicion, but of justice
anti of love, which is widely different
f romn tistrust. But when this is said,
ive may flot forget that caution anti
watcbfuhness in aur tieaiings witli our fel-
iow men are ane th ing, anti uîter faith-
hessness in their trutbfulness et integrity
quite another. Have ive ever realizeti
that, if 've scriousiy behieveti as some of
us are willing ta afllrm, that ail men arè-
liars, that life 'voulti be simply unendur-
able? After afl, the foundations of bu--
man society are laid in the cernent of
mutual trust not af mutual suspicion.
It paraiyzes effort. it ticadens aspiration,
it dcstroys hope wben we finti that aur
aivu conifidence in others evokes fia
answering trust from theni. You carne
into the presence of a man whose
graciousness of manner is as irreproach-
able as it is stutiieti. There is ne lar-k
of ieerence in lus tone, or of pains-
taking in bis hcaring. But you are
straightway matie seneible in a thousanti
namncless ways, that you are in the pre-
ýence not of a frienti, but of a critie.
Vou are confronteti not by an open anti
rnanly confidence, but by a guardeti anti
chulling tiistrust What can you do, what
gooti endi can you hope ta serve, in such
company ? If you are vcry yaung, your
first tbought wiil be apt ta be IIHow
vcr bati the votîti must be-nay, how
wrong somchow, I must bc, to be met
with a demeanour whiLh wouhti bcest
wclcomc the nieigbbourhooti of a C*ün-
tagiaus disease.» Anti if ane wbo is

young and inexperienceti encouniters
mlucl of this temper of habituai dis-
'trust, what is apt ta folloîv but the

peedy develaprnent of a like temper ? a
tepr w icb, in a world wher- ini a mil-

lion hoe ie is daiiy brigbtcned by
love as unseifisb, and faith as lafty, anti
devotian as beroic as ever mairtyr
dreaincd, believzs rit last that hunian
goodness is a vanisheti mytb, anti that
the falsehaod of mankinti is its distin.
guîshing cliaracteristic. 0, the soured
and embittereti lives, that, whctbcr early
or late, have failen into that dismial dis-
trust, and who no longer bless or brigliten
the îvorld, but only embitter it with
universal suspicion 1

Nor is this the worst. It is a tireary
thing ta let go aur faith in aur fellow
nmen. It is tirearier yet ta lose it in aur-
selves. WVc do nat realize, I think, haw
readill distrust begets its echo in, those
who arc distrusteti. To be doubteti anti
suspecteti, -- this wilh the young is ofien
a short road ta ultiniate recklessncss.I
IlWb'at is the gooti of it," cries the youig>
and sensitive nature, which bas nat yet
iearned ta appeal frorn the jutigment: of
its fellows, ta the verdict of its unseen
MNaster: IlWhat is the gaod of any ef-
fort after riglit, if onc is met at the
threshoid with a sneer andi a suspicion ?
Is there no such thing as trutb, after al?
Is ail life false and bollaw andi unreal ?
WVel then, why should I try ta be truc
and ta baie what is false ? Wlhy should,
I revere what is god, and despise what
is base anti nian ? No one believes in
gffldness any more. It must ail be a
gamne-this life that I amn living, anti
cicverness, flot righteousness, thc ain of
it. Anti thus is born the cynie and the
sceptie-the unbelievcr in truth andi the
scaffer at faith. And if there is any life
mare ivretcheti and any character mare
unlovable, the world bas yet ta reveai
it. We are want ta say that the acrid
speech, the ungeneraus inuendo, the
sneer of distrust with which the lives anti
thc speech of some persans arc daihy
seasoneti, is the fruit of their uncliarit-
abieness or ivant of love. But it is not
ch.irity that is ait fault ini such cases, it is
faitb. Tlia. thing in -is wbich trusts ahit
believes, lias galle barien, anti k is na
wonder that, tossing fevrrishiy upon, this
bcd of tioubt, the very drearns that we
murmur are full of the iéhoes of aur
faitbiessness.

Nor is it any wonder, eithez, that this
faithlessness in aur fellaws reachesan,
sooner or hater, if it is flot banishid ýanti
driven out, and cornes ta. bd faithicss-
ness in God. A nman wbo bas. becn 1look-
ing at a lançscapewith a b1oodlÏbao' cye,
ili not getr iti of it by lifting bis head,

ta look at the star, ;£fier al], mias is
the - stepping-stdâe- by which tic mind

,cliM"bs ta the id.ëa of G&I. A chilti
leànijto loe its Skàviuirby'learning first

t&love is moth& Parenhctica,
nates.ta, ,Jits infanitile xnihd;those ideas of
a ,Proviidence, a L, an a &DivineCm
passîon{ wihich Uic pcrson andt work of
Chriit bave inéarnateti to yau anti me.
Aniif it bas camne ta pass that the chulti
bas hearnet ta distrust its parent, it ivil
find it just sa much bharder ta believe in
a gooti God who bas placed that parent
over it. And sa it is with thase of us
wb9 have donc being chiltiren. The inai
or wornan wha secs in every feihow-being
some base and mean motives as the in-
niost ciw ta their lives, wihl flot be able
tu purge bis vision of suspicion wbcn, bc
lif.s ";à ta the Being wbô is aboya hlm.
He fintis ir far casier ta distrust Goti just
as he bas tiistrusted man. Hc jutiges
him rather by thc sterner exceptions ta
thc iaîily Providence than by itsçwont 'ed
angaing. And then, hike job, when àt'
length he bati been grounti between, thé.
cruel insinuations of bis fricntis,auti bis
own darkcer doubta barh at last of' thèse
insinua tions, hC cries outf if e says-an).-
thing at ail, II Goti is only an unfecling
force1 or a pitihess anti nrelen.tiing'dès-
tin'.

THE HANOLE 0F THE CIDER-
PRESS TIIAT IVOULD NOT TURN.

DY TI112 RÉV. RDWVAR1D A. RANI).

It stood in the corner of Jerry MNut-
hins's provision-store, thrt htte eider
hnnd-press, and ait the end of the handle
of the crank, aperating the press, staod
Hannibal Jones. Day after day, Jerry
poureti apples, p:khe-sour, into the ho>-
per of tlie press ; day after day, Hannibah
kcpt the bantihe turningi anti day aftcr
day the cide gurgîcti down into the pait
catchling it.e Howv rany h>aihs Jerry titi

Every day, thougb, tbat the eider was
kept, it grcw more and more sour. Anti
it ivas just s0 with Hannibal's face; thc
longer lic turned thc hantihe, thc mare
saur lie hooketi. As for Jerry's face, that
.grew swccter anti sweetcr the larger grev
,he stream of mpnicy flowing back inta
bis tiraiver, ahh for eider. The différence
ivas that 3cïryýlconscience -ras tough as
the outside bark of an aId aak ; it diti
nat feel ; Hannibal's conscience ivas
tender. He ivas a temperance boy, anti
lie bateti ta grinti those aId apples. One
day hie stooti niotionhess as a haridsome
s.tatite of black marbie by the sitie of the
citier-press, anti the hantile ivas motion-
less alsa.

"W.~:sthe mnatter?" asked Jerry
Mullins, who loveti ta hear the saunti of
,theceider gurging from the press into the
pail below.

Hannibal was sulent as a mrnmy.
"What's the matter ? "' shauteti Jerry.
"it won't turn," answcredl Hannibal

with a gium look-

"No, SA"
"Stone got anywlicre about the wheei

anti catches it ?
"No, sali."
"Rusty ?"'
"Np, scih."
"Daes it neeti iling ?
"No, fia t dis won't turn," anti Hanni-

bal pointeti at bis armi very ernphaticaly.
IlMy arm ain't rustv. It don't rieti

iling, anti fia stone dur."
"lWhy, what is Uic tnatter? Your

arm turneti away at the grintistone just
naw first-rate."

IISomething 'bout dat aid cider-press
dat par'lyzes my ari, aid it wofi't tumIrn

IlParalyzes it?"»
"lYes, sah. Peophe corne here, boss,

andi buy your cider, anti say, 'fia îang 1ta
it. Dey go honie wIid it, anti kcep it
tihi it hab a tang. Dis bery day I heard
a case ob a chihe--dunno its name-who
got its hantis on a mug 6ob eider dat had
been a.workin' saine time, anti he trask
.it, anti when he begini fur ta be uneasy,
he was stand'in' in a char near de wintier,
anti he gab an unluzky kick outoèb de
wintier. Anci, boss, dis a"rm won'i turn
any lon 1ger."à

The *bitherta sieet jerry naw hooketi
Saur as the saur, iwormy apples he bati
tbrown"into Uic press. He twas mai>
mati clear tiown into bis boots,-ai as
Jerry's lég's ivere long, he was mati a
gooti deal,-asd hc raiseti bis foot tà
kick Haniibal.

ta Hbe ýith ye I Anti bcre's sanie-
hcn tblp taice ye homne," saiti Jerry,

raising his bot
Rannibiil -was r table as a coan. in a

corni-'ficlti, and'he 'vas out of the store in
a inute.
III bati rader bhab a gooti conshèns

dan ail de ei 'der-presses in ti ' .orii!' be
shauteti.

Loolcing odi of the door, Jery. saw
Hannibal standing on lis heati, ta ex-
press bis satisfaction. at thé stand be hati
taken wvhen on bis feet .by.the- çtieÏ-

press."ýDar h my. granny tod, thé not, ta
stanid on my beat. -Dunïno what' fui I
cari do; now J donc 1lo'st ýmy 'place," ,hè-
sait, invertinj' himiscif Then hé ýwênt'
tt tl ic - s'ituaitiéo ovr ivith' bis lie--

lovei gry;' who wa an, authority m.
i~~~ ý! iihbrbod -mattcrs.- Hewas
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hardly out of, siglit whien a boy came a pplos, atuuil thon taîke otie briglit, somo geod mati to read it to them,
runnitig into jerry's store. jerry hoped gond applu unîd Iaty it amnong thora, hoping to be savod by it. ijo mat-
that it wvas a cusiorner, atud OflO '"ho lind alid leuvo it t hero for a fowv dava to ter howv thoy make fun of it, (Io you
a faveurable interest in thic ider iuustiofl. sel winit will becomec of ht. iPhit i stick to it, and read it overy day,
He Iiad an interest, but not a favourable laif yot ~I oaf. Don'/ loaf. rTho and guide yoîr lifo by il, A good

Won yuwntyo- adtî loafer'e scitool ie wvhoe ail sorte of Mny peopi elt titoir Bibles gather
byl ou't oiwo breath "l aseco e worthless characters and ail man- dust. Now, dul; spole a b:)ok, attd

-to--your daughtcr's il " ler of crimnala are trairued. besidos, it tells a talc, for whiet wo
"44'hy so? WVhat.-what is the matter ?t" 117 foii'/ kccpêour /zands iinyozzr sec if we knuw that te book je tiot
1 Her latte Jerry lias faiteli out of the Pûcdes. 1l1 the lit-et place, it tuars used very tilleul Be sure you hîaveo

w:ndov." otit yeur pookets. Askl yotir a Bible of yotur own, and do tiot
49Out of tie window P" said Jerry, inether about this. In tho xîext bL liku the mati the. colporteur

grabbing bis hat and running after the place, it looks brîd. It makes yen fourid. Ilo wvas a roughi brick-
boy.it et bos apperîr awkwvard and ungaimîly. It woodsrnaii, andî< wlieri the colporteur

Litejerry wshsptTe o se eciii as if your bande wore isoies8 askejd ltim if ho had a Bible iii hie
of his daugliter ivas reachied. aip)peridag:,es and yeni didl net k" ',v lbeuse, lie rumaged througli some

IlO fatiieri 1Jerry wcnt out of the wvhat to do0 with theni. Ilu the old shelvos, and lit Inet fotind a few
window, and tliere ho is in bed. l'le iaoxt place, it looks lazy. flendsl terii banves of a New Testtment.doctor says it will be soute time before arc rande te work with, aînd neot te "«I doclare, strauiger," said hoe, 'Il dIohoe is wcii.» be stowvod aîa dly iii tli bottomn n,ýed seme more Bible; 1 did not

4H o w dtd it bappen ?"'f y u =K u h m n n w w e e s e . u .' I 8IlHe-he-drnk sorne cider, and il aif yokpoaeep t uy lîem ae au~ b wu ti re te bcea "out It Bil.intade him unstcady." udkc bmbe.Teeaeabi liî eb eto il.
.Sorne yoit sent up bore, and at gui Plenaty ot'tinig\ to du. Ifyeu ever Be sure that, > on have oi. e attd iat

toc~~~~~~~~ stogfrteitl flonb ad ake anythiing of yoursôlf, you it dues iot, guL dusty.
busitatingiy. ý,muet use your btande. Ailayýs tty Nowv, my part of thic sbrmon is

"Il-lumiph' " umbled Jerry. te kecp thctm ecoati, but dotit be donc, your part je te begin. .1y
He did %what lie could for the Lhiid's toe auxious te have tlîem soft untd part ls the preaulting ; yoîîr pait i

coinfort, and rctitrned te bis store. Thon whitte. A herny aïîd sunburunt the pritctisiiug.-Szud(ay-Schiool Vis-
bie pitched the cider.prcss into tbe yard liand le often a geod deal botter i/or.
back Qf the store. sign of a nati titat pale, dehicate~'ila eý f the stuff 1 %viil scli, and Han. fingora. Let nie whieper a secret, SHORT RULES FOR LONG
nibal shaîl corne back to-niglît," deciarcd boys, into your ears. Thero e isa CMOTA R E

BakcaeHanbL eioka splendid fortune iu your two hiande O FR A O E
swtas eceme Hanbl had look or. i[ yeu kneiv toe et it eut. But yon Prît self iast.err asd onot tieihloe b s ustmrs b caîtinot lui/c/i it eut by keeping Be prompt lit every moial.

hie stopped the maktng of cider,-whe- thoma warma in your pockets. Tako littie aninoyances ont of
ther a stone had trigged the %vbeel, or tlîe IV. Don'/ dti//y-dat'y. \Vhatet or the way.
wvheul wah rusty and neuded Iliiing.- Il yeni have te do, do iL-do it piomp- Whetn aný , goud happens te
is a fact, hotvever, that the wbieel never lyd e1 it wlt etieergy, dloit weil. Dou't anyone, rejoice.
turned again.-S S Tintes. inope ovor your lessons. Don't XVhen others are suffering, drop

__________]citer on thec way wherr yen are a word of sympathy.
going anywhore. Don't play bail Tell ef your own fanîts rather

HOMIE TALKS, as it yen had rhenmatisr n l li .an these of ethers.
Icr oiug te proaehi a littie sor- your joints. WVhen yeu have les- A p lace for ovcrything and

mon te the boys to-dr.y. A preach- sonse te get, givo yonr whltoe atten- everithitg lu its place.
or always takos a text, and of co trse tien te thom, andc master thoea if it lad yenr ewn troubles, but
I m<rst. have oue. 31y text is keeps yen up half the nieht. watchte holp others eut ef théirs.
"'d.i'/." The old-fashioed preaci- Whou you are wvalking, walk brisk- Tako holil ef the knob aîîd
ors always hal several heads iii ly ; thoro le a great deal ef character ehut every door behind youn with-
tîteir sermons, and I will -ive yeni in a person's îvalkz. Whezt yen are eut elamming it.
severai hoends. Z1,piayitig, play with. ail your migbt. Nover ititerrupt iity conversa-t

1. Don t siloke. The hubit iti filthy. A stupid, inîopinig boy nover tien, but wait patiently your tura
1v 18 injurions. It mîîkes a boy arnounits te anything etf a man. te speak. f
iooic like ait idiot. 1 suppose lie Put yonr best eorgy into cvery- Look for beauty in everythling
thinke it helps te make a mati of thiug yendo. Don'4 dilljàrda1ly,. and take a cheerful view ef everyt
him, but it dooes net. 1 catnot V. Don't use sianf. It is low and event.
think ef any siglit more dis-gusting vulgar. It is the langruage of the Oarefuily cloui the mtzU and
than a be-y %vith a cigar -11i his streot-corners and the saloone. t snow frem your boots bofé teon-s
mouth. 0e long sirce E kniew of trains yen ini habite of rudeness ini tcringr the lieuse. t
one boy who came it before ten, Iris gVeech. It makes you boorish. If tfrom any cause yen feel irri-
brecth defi'.cd witlt tojîcc> ttioke. Y'ýext te a ean hecrt keep a cleau table, try the harder te do littie.
Ho cd l.een h.Lviirg is first paffd totigue. Tho decors look at yenr pieasant thinge.
at. t.hu ud of a UCgaruttu. Thu lic-t, tonu te sec if yen are zick or w eil. Do not keep your goed man-
resaiit ut hortie ivar thaît nAu uee A. fi tougue aIsowi t3icknesc-. Su ners fur cornipItn3, but bc equali>
tîte faruil3 could kib:s tiii; te uuaxt tlie speech of the tungtlu tellei %wat pulitu athorne and cbroad.
Ivas that hits ntirh had te be ther- yen. are -moraliy insi;Ft. A refitted Mien inclined te give un angry
eugly wvashed 'vitl soup and wntor. itaturu i8 abvays- rofiued ii speech. aîtswer, preseà ytr lips togetîter t
lI-e saysk ho e tiot geing tu smoke A gentie spirit always epeaks gent- alla say the alphabet.&

anymoe-tia itces totpayy. .Ardmariner of speech ZDtelle Ahîvays speak peiteiy, and kindly
(It it be wvell fer boys' mothers et rtudeness withill. Nover use ny te yonr help, if yen wvould have t

temae a tnte of this cure.) Se coarse or vulgar laangua_7e. Nover tîmd u an eyn
this is the lire t bond efmy.v seÉnlôzi 11tter 11 slang, --oilà. keep yeuir When pained by an unkind,
-Don'/ smoake. speech dlean aîîd retitied. ýword or ct, ask ourselves,"I Have

Il. Do;tzt 1izf. This ivord is notb a, fortune te yen ai yo tr 1 net doue as badly and desired
verý elegarnt, but 1 think yen wýilI yen form the habit now. Don't use forgivenese -£,xhiaige.
und 'eràtand it. Don't lounge about slang.
-,turC or1oao tetcnoe VI. Don'/ ici yolr Bib/ega/l1wr dus.
Nothiu-ggoud uver coines ou't of rt, The best way te make yo urieif a A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
but any amount of harm. Tho grand and uoble man is te geL a
first GMvii u is le dcncss. No noble -reat deal cf the Bible jute yeur A mother's love is deep, abiding and
bey ever watts te bc idie for an Êenrt.%vienu-n rc youn. I kîow peculiar. The child, as soon as bora,
Itour. Timo le tee precioe te 'be serite boys make sport, ef the -Biblé, ts taken up into lier teziderest and
squanderod -vhen thora are se înany but never mindthat; theywiul net mest .genereus sympathies, and lives,

raild'thiniga tn hoc dneý-far more coule -te anythinz.really great unlees as it iere, a part of berseif. This pc-
tbanùq 'fiivrymnte- of thoy, learn botter. j3eiîdesý thy cultar affection te as extensive as the,
timc.Ç The noxt tivilin it je that' h wil i want the Bible som di race, tor it is found among savages as~
pute yeu ln bad company-.amon'1 They Ill have trouble sm me , ti enl as,,civilized people. This affec.j

thsewh hvecl ~nd e b cian then they will try tegthl assrkni nnfestcd by an
t.h6ïe. If a ntal te Me w a eut ofth de01P ol hnIndian woman, who had lest lier
1OtbOtý tIf' 'havniW eýàt ontohe da, wil bek 8ue clild. Unable te find lier civu: child,

wil pLanly.teyc9lo.Q hy h ntrd'the bomne of aý white familyjaréal etr
y aà dozen' rotton decaéying »,. .,qit. ýpjt*hê :Bible or sedfrad tk n-hr arma the, pretty 1

baby, lavislied upen it hier wveaIth of
trensured sympathies. The motiior
ivas surprised ait the peculiar exhibi-
tien, and sprang forward te rescue ber
child, ien the poor Indian gathered
up lier bianket as one weuid a sick
cliild, and. alter ciasping il in bier
nrms, uttered a liow, mournfui cry.
Tears ran clown lier checks as the
wvhite mot ber put hiem pretty babe back
tato the Indtan's arme. She passed
lier bands over it very tenderly and
gratefuily, and departcd. In a week
eue came brick again, bringing a peck
of rire wvild plume, and the next Lime
tîvo buffalo Longues. She asked per-
mlission, by signe, te kise the baby,
and it wvas gr. ted. T"n she depari-
ed and neye;r came again.-Suctn
Observer.

FEMALE SOCIETY'.
What te tt that makes ail those nien

îvho assoctate habitualiy wtth ivomen
superior to others whlo do flot ? What
makes that woman îvho te accustomed
te, and at ease in, the society of mnen,
superio: to lier sex in general ? Soliy
!,Pcause tbey are ia the habit of having
free graceful, conversations, wvith the
other sex. Women in this way loe their
frivoiity, their faculties awaken, their
delicacies and pecuiarittes unfoid their
beauty and captivation in the spirit of
inteilectual rivairy. And the men lost:
tbetr pedanttc, rude, declam-atory, or
sulien manner. The coin of thre under-
standing and the heart changes contnn
uaiiy. Thetr asperities are rubbed eff,
Lhetr botter materials polîshied and
brightened, and their mchness, bike gold
is wvrought inte fitier %ýorkmanship by
the fingers of women than il: et er could
be by those of men. The iron and steel
3f thcir chamacters are hidden like the
character and armour of a glaant, b
studs and knots of gold and precious
stones, îvhea thev are net îvanted in
ictual îvarfare.-,eected.

-Flic stattsîtcs of the Jews, of the
,vurid have been reccntly conîpiied by
hie Gorîuuan ethnou;mpailal %r-hoiar,
E[it.hard Andeil, and are published in
The _Jewùih Wprd. They give the
%.hule number in Europe as 5,166,326 ,
n Africa1, 402,996; in Asia, 182,847 ; ini
1,merica, 3o7,963 ; ia Australia, 20,000;
nd the total numbher as 6,G3O, riz. Irn
ingle countries the Jews,are most nu-
nerous in Ertropean Russia, where
bere are 1,552,549 of them, and aext iii
ý,ustria-h1ungary, 1,372,333. Next corne
hae (jernîan Empire, 520,575 - Europeaa
r'urkey, tbefore the war), 7I,37 2 ; Great
Britun anàd Holiand, rising Ob.ooo each ;
L-anI-e 49s439, eItalY, 39,35o. The
dates of the bxatibtit-s range trum a8Ô9
.o 1878. Th,. ]Fala5has, who nurnber
%vu hî±ndrud tbousand, and other

pseudo Jews" are not includcéd.
-Six, young men have been sentcnced

:e fines and iniprisonent for partit.î.-
pation in the disturbances accoînpanying
the late removal of the romains of Plius
IX The sentences passed upon tbern
ced te fresh demonstrations, and the sign
of the ibruita, a ciericai aetcplaper, was
tomn cown, whereupoa the soidiars wera
called out, and formed cordons -across
some of .he streets A comiiae. bas
beau raibed te confer gold medais upon
the six convicts. It le further stated that
in. variuus quarters cf the city anti-clemiual
clubs are forîning te procure the .per.
petual expulsion cf the 'Papacy from
Reome. Spain scouts te be about the
only tboruughly and submissively Papal
country laft. IIow would àL do for bis
Holiness te reinove and set up bouse-

keeping at Madrid. The trutli seiste
ba tha. the ultra claricas-the .HiÉh
Church Catholis-of 'Rotme arc respon-
sibie for fomreating -the ' disturbances. on
hae removal of theeremais of Pàpcelus
EX. They clearly. ovcrsot.the* mark..
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The Canadian Independent out of aurselves and take a %vide donc. Caîîwc ,justifyclenamnina-tion-I
la plitii.1 êtr) l'lt-tl% tn %n li, "r. look * let uis learn wbat Coiîgrcga- alisîn N'ith wvork for tîte gospel ?

1-rcto tut. plu tui ni, L. ia., t tinalisin i.-i and lias beeni-not w~hat Ail illustration or two inay aiiswer
One Dollar per Vear. %ve mna, bave belittlcd it ta, and the the questiaîî. The principle for whicb

braciîîg air ai snicl a vicw wvill do iii 1776 tlîe Ainnricani revolution-
HExîiti J. Ci.Ntk anagiso, Editor. miicbi ta, relieve uis af aur hypochon- ists contended is now conceded
REV. JuliN I:t iaTos, B. 1)., Aso.itc dria. AndI this is but tic first sug- regarding the colonies by every

E ditor. usns aae. ge- tio.n, li another forin, of ou4r Britislistattesnîia-tlieriqht af the
%W'89LIANt ki.M i.iL, Nain-r.4 Practica ia, %vhlo says Let taxcd ta a reprsnaio i tbe Par-
Ail commutnicatitons for tIte aper.ý itemis rid ourselves of narrou~ ness and liainent %v'bicli levies the taxes. H-ad

ai ew, crrspndccet., _ tad- bittcrties -let us Feu) the pressure that riglit then beeni conceded the
dressed ta the 1Ittocrs, BtOX 264S, P. 0... of rebpoiibility ta extcnid."Aneia ooisbd ofra
Toronto.1

Î%il subscripiions,currcnt or back,notices i'Pastors inay justly become impa- that revoluition svas concerned, have
of hageofüddes, ndothr ater 1tient uiîder repcated lectures froi i ained under British rule. It

connectes, %wiih tbe business of the paper, 1 thase wh'o do ilot compreliend tlîej ws tewsadn aaiol
ta bc nddrcssed ti, the- Business Manager, difficuîties ai the wvork , they wvilî i lif as been crcated %vliicti it is
Box 2Ù48, 1P. 0., 1 uronto. bear %vith uis a lîttle, for ta wliat neitlier passible itor desirable ta

Ali cammnufica'tions shouîd be received othier source arc wve ta turn ? The>' crtîsl. I3rit-iin, hiad she tbe un-
notv Inte bchin unda. Sh rcâaort tesng. w'uld do %v'el1 in obtaining and doubted pou r and will,wvould flot be

ncw my e i tmeon ueda nîrn" ti sing sucli books as Dexter's Con- the world's benefactor if shc coerce 'd

TOIZONTO. SE~PT. 8, gbiregationîalism, \Vaddin ton's H-is- thiat national hife intounion ivith hier
___ __________--tory, and lîistory generaîly, nîaking own. The wvorld is intercsted iii

TIE 13RIGHTER SIDE. thierselves familiar. as by a wider the integrity and rightcousness of the
experience, wiîlî this %vide wurld, United States' nationality. The

Our colunîns are again being its wants, and liow, through Con- separation lias created a riglit tai in-
filled b>' correspondents, each la- gregational agencies, the gospel lias depeuident existence.
mcntiîig our presenit prospects and been given ta meet these wants. Tue Free Churcli of Scotland hiad
position. We bave been w~ating We should bave less oi goodyismn perhaps flot been, had concessiors
for somte fricîîds ta take up the more and a more mani>' front. 1-ow~ far been made tlien that statesmen
positive side of the question, and O ur college w~orl, covers this ground would now grant, if a1reazidy they
indicatea line uf action. Weh iardly we have no mecans ai knawving Chritiavn ou dee ire in te %v-
dare essay- the task, but as aur let- nowv, but, svithout doubt, the impe-Chita older ntei-
ters for the most part seem set in tus there is ta be given, and tbis terests ai Christian wvork and life
the samne miinor-key. wve shall vcîi brings ta the front another sugges- thýat Cburcb, with its liberality, ils
ture. We bave a rigbt, wve trust, tion. missions and its learningy tai be
ta speak aur aivni mind and live. Our college wo'rk must bc taken doomed ta an iijevitable !èecay ?

Looking over some old fyles of boda n btcansl Vt Congre-ationalisni bad its origin
the C. I., %ve are inclined ta view neither ritual nor compact ogn- in these Protestestant days ini tiove-
tbis strain as cbronic , C .' I. zation, wve need in aur argat mn- ments ciîaracterized by a stern de-
Oct., 1865, IlOur churches in thiese ltîlly abreast ai the day in piety, b> an atyr cospineadtuh n
Provinces are iew and comparatively cutue ,n aisdym sp irit secured ta nonle

fel,-- yet wve bave been in înul osyoraeaei qa n the strîîggies af the past for Chiris-
these Provinces over a hnndred ong otarsa r aeorg sisals tiani liberty. I t is not for Christian
years."' january, 1866, "WXe know tae othes, or hf aures smn edification that its voices slîould be
aur (missionarv) churches-their un- fes t e uma bery avoem inen silenced or ils traditions forgotten.
bappy history, tixeir divisions, their fest; smac brodotoay the influe There is still a fitlful striving ta-
lasses, their unfortunate pastorates." inmsobra ortioanadePO teo strn-e gether for tîte faith af the gospel ta
And thus vie might go on. Have ilunc ora !ot And poer ohrclsn be -!videnced under its nanie and
vie become denominational lîypo- fluenc si ash An, aur churches carried an b>' its instrumeîîtality,
chondriacs ? Tiîat these camplain- mutspith m isucvh men, floreain and hie is a ioe ta the trutbi that
ings arc groundless vie are far froram ibtîm s~ihadylbue, vuddsr hlisdnmntoa
asserting ; the facts brought out by about their bire integrt hudb ekndo e
"A Practical Nlan " and 'Mnason" And. then Uniiiy. Our lack aogt shou tlisdo ~vaee wor- de-r
cureu against us. Wiiat, tien, the unity is the resuit ai the wvant ai Cste, mt ias onu ao tor or
cre ?u confidence, and confidence Chrit, mayeo il contiu o tba on-

First and îoremost, let us oivi be dictated by those w'ho have given aersis mrigh a moe b>' a con-
th frc i heefaîs Alciecsgroupj, for its lack. To gender Ibis Z>sto or n oe eonn

bae torcei cautse pretsentl positios 'emtbtrcnttafacIl o the gospel ai Christ, and unsectariani
have. teircaues;precri poitins orldly » fiolery, but ta rigid New i strîving for the faitb of the gospel.
arein ret masre hehertae Tstment truths, break up th Tire inay bu, should bc, entlîusiasm

ar te p amt, If I us u-nd-ertand Ispirit ai rampant indcpcndency " tbereiîî.
ary vie areameerelendufind a vay by each esteeming ather butter titan j PRACTICA EPR C.
intow ar roaer, ae.ida a hirsei, and by' thoroughy per- Our EnlsTrEndshe akCEn

theo ahistory p a i Cogrga eating aur churchcs 'vith the un- Oery practia mreîîds v of e brnga
Perbaps setheprnipe sosr poanf ncul-ga her Teperac et caus bfringth

tionalismn (vie like the îcrm Congre- iefsipicpc a lil nul h eprnecuebfr h
gational, for the simple reason that cated b>' Paul in bis Epistles ta tbe 1public. The>' have had an exhibi-

il s Sripura, sc MtI.xvii. Churches. We must, in short, toi, lin ai temperance drinks, thus-giv-
Revised Version, margin) migbt be forc a ie mare oroughly orinteli inig an answver to the question often
studied wvith profit. How man>' brhle nertn u rni put, -and the complaint made, as toa
knaw ivhat Congregationalism lits- pIcs, and determine ta stand by substitue for alcoholic beverages.
taricaîlly is ? Rame boasts ai lieri them. Wbile vie are glad ta, read ai this
antiquity and martyrs, makes mucîx And here a word upon aur dis- exhibition, and hope ýthat il ma>'
ai her bistory, and strengthens sanc- ¶tinctive principle-the independence help the cause, vie cannaI help feel-
tity b>' tbe memor>' af ber saints aio tbe individual Cburcb. This is ing that il is an 2!'îstration of the
aur Methodist bretbren are ever a principle tu bc earnestly coted great bald stimulants riave upan, the
mindiul of their leaders, the Wes- cd for, anly as it springs from a people; pure wvater ;, niýk, or-lea
leys, rcmenxbering with entbusiasm deeper and more radical one, name- and coffee, must be aided by dispark-
their devotion and their zeal ; Pres- ly, the Churcb is camposed ai Chris- I ing Zoedone," and bitter aie vitbot
býyterians neyer tire ai the diTales tian men and viomen wvho, as Christ's tbe alcahol. WcIl, hall a boai is
of tbe Covenanters," and th2 IlMar- ireedmen, dlaim independence ta do better than none, and if people can
tyr Graves ai Scotland." Do wvc Christ's %vork: and obe>' Christ's la, . bc wveancd from, the drinks that in
instruct aur children and aur fiendb vihose dlaim toi liberty is nat for taxicate vie must not grudge if allies
in thc great wark ai Puritan Eng- lirense, but ta utter forth the wvord arc faund in artificial beverages ai
land? Are sucb namnes as Blarrow, of Christ's Saivation. an cxhilerating kindl; by degreces,
Milton, and Dr. John Owien, hanse- Jpeople wvill lcarn that the best drinks t
hald words as those aif Murray' and DENOMINATIONAL ENTHU.. are thase nature provides. -We con-
Rutbcrford are in Scottish homes? SIS.dense.the accaunt rif the exhibition h
And it ma>' be vie shouhd bc curcd SIS.from the Citristian World :c
-of religiaus dyspepsia, if vie learnt Here a fevi words an denomina- "'Just -now the Agricultural Hall, at ls-t
marc fully the principles upon wbich tional enthusiasm, in gospel wvork, *-Extract froma. sermons by Rev.Jutotheir .faith rested, and b>' which for %wbere enthusiasm is not,.,%ork at in thé. Nortbcern CangregatiohalChr,
their lives wcrc tested. Let tus gel 1 best is but drudgery and sloveniy Sunday evcning, 28th Sep., z88o.

lington, is dcvoted ta ant exhibition ai an
altogether unique character, nnd wh'ich,
if nat so tbroi'ged il catýttie shows can.
flot but liv regarded %vith deep) interest
by ail social reformers. I'le vast huild.
ing is filcd wvith gaily dccorated stails, at
whicli ahnost cvery varicty, of non-intoxi-
cating beverages lmay hc secîi.nnd'tnstcd.
It is imp1 ossible ta visit this 1 Intcration.
al Exhibition aîîd sec the glittering
piles of boules initi ~li sa iiiany kinds
of fizzing andstparkli:îg drinksave stored,
or to, look ai the tcnhpting little cups of
colteu and chocolate and tea, cach re-
prcscîiting soic special varicty, which
are handed ta you sa gracefuliv by the
youn-, ladies ai the~ qtills, %vitlintr feeling
that tcctotalisin iq making a dccided imi-
pression upion the drinking habits of the
country. liers: there flot a great de-
mand for these non-alcolialic, liquors the
supply would flot bc forthicomning. Ilco-
pic ire evic ntlv begiîîning ta find out
that they must keep their brnins cool and
clear if they wvish ta suicceed now-.a-da-ys
in busrness, lave, or war. In -iddition toi
such ivell-known beverags as Zoedone
and Apollinaris a nurnber of new drinks
-or at least new ta England dlaimi at-
tenltion. There are natural mineraI
waters like tîte %Villheîîn's Quelle, 'vhich,
it 'vas said, was celcbratcd iii the middle
ages , Geroîstein, ta the springs of wbich,
near the Moselle, pilgrima.lgcs used to, be
made in the tbirteenth aiîd fourteenîli
centuries ; and the famoti Bath wvaters,
now boitied and acrated, and soid under
the natîic al Sulis Water. Among-the
cheniically.prepared drinks, Zoedone, oaf
course, occupies the foremnot place, but
it is being hard pressed by quite a num-
ber of similar compotunds with equally
ambitiaus naines. 'Sparkling Rîtibine,'
whicb contains nticitr iron jior phos-
phorus, but sîmiply fruit and vegetible
producîs, wiil probably find favour with
many. But the fruit syrups are endless,
and ta, taste ail iwould requirc no ordinary
gastric power. Iii addition ta the be-
veragcs, the apparatuis used in preparing
themn miay be studied at Jslington, and
the machinery stalîs are pcrlîaps the
mast intcresting. An aliogether admir-
able invention is the ' National Efferves-
cent Dýrink Fountain,' manufacturcd by
a company at IIpswich, of ilîîch 'Mr. Roi-
ert Seager is the marn'ger. This foun-
tain, whiich lias soniewbaî lite apîJearance
of a large but elegant ice-pail înverted,
ivili enable every kind of aerated bever-
age ta be sold un draughît, and certainly
oughit ta find a place in every coffe
invern. Dy means of tItis iîîgcîious ap-
paratus. lemonlade, gingcr-ale, non- alca-
halic bitter aIe, such as would miake
Messrs. Blass and Alsopp rub their eyes.
with amazement, and a nuitîber of equal-
Iy palatable drinks, ay be quickly and
cheaiply made. l'le ' Efférveséýet'Drink
Fountain' wvill undoubtedly becomne a
universal favourite. The exhibition wvas
formally openf.d an Monday, z2nd Au
gust, b>' Canon Ellison, in the absence
of P~rince Leopold and the Lord May'or,
Who, ki wa.-s.hoped, -%vould have ibeen lire-
sent. That .the exhibition w Il give an
impetus ta the manufacture af non-in.
toxicating drinks cannot be doubied,
sceing that it will maKe the public more
generally acquainted %with theni, and sa,
stirnulate the dcmand. Such a consum-
mtîtion, it is hiard>' necessary ta add.is de-
voutly wisbed by ail temperance peopleé.

REv. JOHN B3URTON, the esteem-
cd pastor of the Northern Cburch in
:bis city, and ourAssoci 'ate Editor,
sailed fram -Quebec in the. Sarmiatiait
)n Saturday Iast. Hie goes as one of'
he representatives of the Congré-
,ational Uniomq fOQntario and Oue-
,ec,, to- attend, tle jubilec' rjpcTingj
f tle.Enghshi.Cpongregational Unàion
o>be hield in Mànchester,-arly nexýt
uofltb. Mr, Burton -h.opes ta halke
is visit profitable to Qttr. çjhurches
n Canada, by intercsting English
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brelliren more dceply ini our wvork
and struggles. H-e ktovs c>ur ieds,
and ;s prepircd to urge thcm uipoi
the Colonial Missionary Society, and
upon infitiential mn, la>' and min11-
istcrial. W~c are pcrsuaded tiîut if
sympathy and hiclp c;in lic sectired
for aur work, Mr. Burtui wviIl do it.
Those %%,lo kiiov' i:î best %vill mnst
hcartily %visli itu bon

SINuîS our last tlic condition of
Presidenit Garlicild lias becn as low
as it scemed alrnost pi. isîibe to bc,
and life rcînain. A fortiiiglit ago
litsconditioni «tppcarcd hopelcss, andi
-%ve arc told that the physiciatis for-
'mally conîmunicated to Mrs. Gar-
field thecir opinion that inedical skill
wvas of no furtlier tise, and tlîat flic
end w~as iiear. Contrary to their ex.
pectations, and ta thie gencerai belief,
hie, howcver, took a favourable
turn on Saturday, 27th August,
and has nlot only mnaintaincd the
improvcment but steadily, if slowly,
gaincd grotind. That lie is stili in
a very critical state, that any day
maiy bring a relapse, and that a
.great grief titay yet fu.ll upon the
United States, tiiere is iio gainsay-
ing ; but the faithi of his noble wife
is infectious, and %ve fée with lier as
if il could not be that ite should die
in the face of ail the prayers that
have gone up to God for him. May
those prayers of faith bc fully an-
swvercd, and may wve chronlicle wvcek
by wveek, rcturniîîg hecalth and
strength.

Since the above wvas wvritten, bis
improved condition has decided bis
physicians ta attempt luis removal
to Long Brandli.

THE ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION.
Meets in Danville, Que., on Tîîesday,
.Sep. 13, 183S1, at 4 1).lu. I>reaclîer, Rcv.
R. K. Black, or Rev. Geo. Porches. Es-
says :-Oîî Baptisiin, Rev. J. G. Sander-
son; un Church Discipline, Rev. A.
Duif, on the Sabbàth, Rev. L.. P. Adamas,
Revs. G. Porches and WI.«Mclntosh; on
subjects to bc chosen-Exposition-Rev.
J. G. Sanderson. Rev. ii 12, 17. Da. by
Rev. R. K& Ilack.-subject ta be chosen.
For discussion, 'I Evangelists and Evan-
£elistic Services," ta be opened b>' T.
Robertson, Esq., Hatley.

Text for Plans-Isai. Iv. ici, i i.
A. DUFr, Sccretary.

Sherbrooke, Aug. 27, 81x.

eyô of the lû hurcheô.
CORNWALuis, N. S. -At the close of a

farcwell sermon preai-hed by Rev. E.
Barker on Sunda:., 28111 Sept., I. N.
Cox, Esq., deacon, on bchialf of this
church, presentcd the following ad-
dress -

"'Re-,pected Pastor and Friend:
WVith feelings of the deepest regret and
sorrow , we a-, a cAnSvCgation arc called
uponin the l>roviderce af Cod ta tender
you our parting salutation.

'9We grieve that a shattered constitu-
tion and declining health, wiiichi have

been ~ .m h grvated by your tïnre-
mitted and arduous labours in aur midst,
in, your tenching and Pastoral- capacity
over an cxtendcd and scautered' conigre-
gation, have ait last obliged you ta re-
linquish your connection with us as pas-
tor -ai aur People. Puring riearly two
years, by your earest, arduons, aind crner-
getic. labours anîangst us-yôur. endea-
vours under the guidànce ar Hinii who
pleaids aur cause.nt thie right"hand 8f thé
FÏth6r, -te organize,buýild uîý; and'iiiorè
firmnly'ground thisbraînch af the'Chur"çh
o! Christ; you' have. fufly displayed' yout
attach mcx.tita:the icause -ai ,the -Giât
Master. S6wing thé 'seed beside ait

waters, you have been ta us, nlot only
the phradlîer, but the liastor, thue teacluer,
and friend of a 1. arouind wvhoî tle atff(:--
tion af yeir tJanids of Hlope have spien.
alIy entwviied thenuiselves; ind iii pirting
%v wvili sustaiti a loss 1 erha1îs nleyer tae
be full), made up.

4And %vlicu the dend, stinîli anid great,
shaîl sta,îd before (odt, ruid the secrets
of ail licatts rievenled, wc trust you %vil
rejaice over îîîaîîy %vite througli your ini-
.strumntialiry have been hrugî frîîdarkness ta lighî, have been showvn a~
clearer way, or been established in tke
fajîli af Christ;i and you will rejoice too
over nianv mnîcabers of your juvenile
classes whiose mîeetings >'ot superin-
tendcd, thougli oftcn in sickness and
Pa in.

Il iinaliy, we liray thiat %whcrevcr thy
lot, with tlîat af thy worîlîy partner and
famîily îîîay bc cast, >'ou will ever be
abundantly sustaincd, chcred by Him
wbo sitteth above the cbcrubim, ta wbom
we comnid you sincerely.

44 Sîgned on behilf af the Congrega-
tional Church, of Cornwallis, N. S.,

BENJAMIN '1UPi'ER, Clcrk.
August 18, i 88:."
Mr. Barker gave a bni reply extemn-

ere, expressing bis tlîanks and bis
heartfcît ivishes for the praspenity ai a
church' and pîeople ivho lîad s0 inicli
endeared thernselves ta hlmi during his
brie! pastorale.

[W'e arc ýIad ta learn that the donor
flot only paîd up the pastor's salary ini
full, but accompantice. the payînent with
a handrorne donation, an example ta be
irnitated.-Eo. C. 1.1

T'îl N. S. and N. I. Haile Missionary
Society has appainted Rev. J. Shipperly
as a îniissionary visiter ta the vacant
churches in the Lower P>rovinces. The
visits ta occupy tbree nionths during the
year. He is still expected ta retain the
pastorale af the Church at Chebague,
and ta ccupy UIc pulpits af the other-
ivise vacant stations as far as the time
will Permit.

ALToN.-Rev. F. Wrigley bas re-
moved ta Alton and lias met with a kind
receptian frorn the fniends there. A
conîfortable bouse lias been secured in
lieu of the parsange (whiclî is rented),
the chuncli paying a portion of the
relit

OUR HOME IMISSIONS.
NEW ADJUSTMENT AND POLICY.

To thèe Edilûr tf the Caidact Z:ulefcndent.
DEAR SIR,-The proposed adjust-

mento ai ur nîissionary organization

Sug-gested in my former letters is per-
fecîly simple, and wculcl r-uire no
alterations in thie .uttatitution. if
adopted, the management would con-
sist af a Gencral Çommittee, ta meet
annually as heretofore ; a select Exec-
utive B3oard, ta conduct the business
during the year; a Ge-nerat Secretary
and,a Lay Treasurer. Of course the
District -Committees, îvath their secre-
taries,, svouldý nu.t anly be cantinued,
but wvuuld Le enîrusted with a langer
responsibility, whiclî it is hoped %would
incite thera ta take a.deeper and more
practical intereSt ini the progress ai
the work.

An etire change, in the policy of
the Society, or rather I should say,
the' immedintc adoption ai a definite
and aggressive policy in thie canduct of
its miissions, is uniquestianalliyimpera-
tive. Retrencliment i-n grapis, ta
chtrches' long .stailonàry or >retro.-
ge-iiiWe.shouîld at onice. be enforced,

onik zlat priniple, the G'ieneral,*o. pr
~i~it~&1 ~a~i'câeoùg i t dËçidi.

iroicatn\e wdld' be evidenti
ilap!prrate,
Heenceforth fi- ili not do merely. to

flodt,ànd-iitd>-ift. TIîë Society ougit,
ta have sarething tosay abautthecom-

>i:ence,,1ent ai ils missiontî,-u-lhere tbey
shîoîld bc opened, ivliep and b>' whom.
Nor shauld this supervision bc rtlaxed
until indcpendence ar missionary as-
sistance be fairly attaincd. Contrib.
uting churclies have an undoubted Pc.
cuniary int . rest %vhich augcht ta be re.
cognized both b>' receiver and con-
tributor.

In breaking nev grounri ver special
care will be requisite; but should the
District Committees carefully look out
for desirable fields %vithin their own
bounds and minutely report ta the
General Committce at ils annual meet.
ing, an the recamniendation ai the
cammittee, the Board might be safely
eîîtrusted witb thue initial direction and
oversight ai each neîv enterprise, with.
out ncurning risk ai serious mis-
take.

As far as passible, important centres
should bc occupied, nat, hawever, ta
the exclusion af rural districts. One
ai the excellencies af Congregation.
alismn ia ils pawer of adaptation ta ail
ranks and classes. If il requires in-!
telligence for ils fullest development,
il creates the intelligence in which it
thrives. Personilly, 1 arn quite sure
tlîat aur cil>' churches do nat xnotop-
alize aIl the intellect and culture ai the
body. 1 make na camparisons, for
tbey are seldom ivise, and neyer whole-
sorte, and have ventured the above re-
mark o.ily in refutation ai the cam-
mon hearsay, that Congregatianalism
is nat adapted ta rural populations.
If, as Congregationalists, il be aur
glary ta preach the Gospel in ils iree-
domr and power, and tbrough aur
scriptural teacbing ta produce a high
order af sanctified manhod, we wvill
find employment and an appropriate
spbere ini ail coramunities. As a mal-
ter ai fact aur country churches have
been af vast sedn ice in aur grawth,
such as il is; a groîvth which at pre.
sent there is evident danger ai under-
valuing. The>' have sent man>' use-
fui members mbt our îown and cil>'
churches; and some of aur most use-
ful ministers ilo aut pulpits. It is
unnecesaary ta sa>' îvat aur city
churches beconie, îvheis rightly mari-
ned, and effeclually trained.

Witbout dîscussing the subject, let
me suggtst the propriety ai embracing
the entire population ai the Dominion,
il-respective of colour or language.
The Indian Mission might be mare
advantageously and less expensivel>'
marnaged in cannection with aur
Home Missions; and aur selfish and
helpless abandonmient af denomina-
tional interest in the French Canadian
Missionar>' Society might thus in samte
measure be compensated.

Were cur missions in a healthy and
vigarous condition, I arn persuaded
the churches would nlot be remiss in
lîberal contribution. Ta obtain a
steady and adequate incarne, two
thîngs, however, iîl be requisite :
first, faîthful pastoral instruction, not
on missianary platfarms only but froni
the pulpit, and secondly-wisely ar-
ranged, systematic and prompt effort.
I3eyond and abuve thesn, the Churches
speciall>' need a fresh baptisrn ai the
Holy Spirit.

Yours truly,
MNASON,.

Ta Mhe < Editor of t/te Cazadian Independen.
Sîii-There is much said and

%vrptien about aur -Home Mission îvork
and fatilt found îvîth sçcretanues and
commîtr.ees, and new way suggested for
the bct,.er adminisirating of thie funds of
this Society.

.T:heGeneral Cojumittee have cane-
fully admninistered the funîds in the past,
tfie troub.l bîg that sa lite lias been
placcd inthei'r bands ta admýinister, an d
eàch .yeàr it'ià'ainful for îhemi tafind se
ùîany open doors, but iîa funÏds ta send
mca ta the mhucb desirdd'wôvtk.

WVhat wc want is imoney, and every

church ranl lue guaranteed liat thieir con-
tribtionsii will be judicioîîsly e'cpended.

lIn nist parts ai this Province ire
bave a bauiltiftil harvest, and thuc is nic
neason why every church shuould nat do
ils share in mission wvonk.

Thbe ivant ai syshein is the cause ar
saie chitrches neglectîng ta send their
quota; îvhat is everybody's business is
nabody's, and thtis no effort is made ta
collect funds.

If evcry cliurcb îvould appoint ane or
miore energetir mien ta look aiter this
îvork, have a special Sabbath ta lay the
dlaiis ai theMissionarv Society and Cal-
lege befare the cangregation, say first
Sabbath in Octaber and Decenîber (the
faîl is the hie ta collcct mancy), and
the %vck following have the work donc
up, and the iunds forwarded. This dciay,
and putting off îveek aiter week, is irbat
interferes witb the amaunt sent,
same other abject tumrs up in the meanu
tint1e, and callectors gel nothing or only
a part ai wlîat they would have abtained
if, accarding ta the praverSa, they had
struck tie iran wivlm it iras h3t.

1 et no local abject interfere witb these
collection. Let every Sabbath-schaal
take up a collection for mîissians once a
month. Above aIl things, let pastars
and people give ,jp tbis incessant grum-
bling about aur systemn and aur fail-
unres.

Independency is aIl nighî, and suc-
ceeds when praperly carried out. Let
aur churcues be canducted an business
principles. A business niait is eve- an
the look-out haw he cari enlarge his
business, let aur pastars s0 look after
their individual churches, and instil tlie
saine spirit inta every member, ive shall
then be centres ai usefulness, aur
churches will be enlarged, and no fears
of retrograding.

HENRY Cox.
Burford, AUg, 20, 1881.

LITERARY NOTES.
WVe have receivcd front England a pam-

phlet by Dr. Parker, entitled IlIngersohl
Answered." We had read the carlier chap-
ters ai it in the Foana/ah:;, and arc glad ta
have the reply camplete in ane book. Those
whc knovjas. Parker need flot be told that
hc is more than a match for Ingerqoîl. He
wields a renchant pcn, and but litie escapes
bis clear,caustic utterance. Tlîereplyîs spe-
cially ta a lecture by Ingersal an the ques-
tion a! the Pbi'lippian jailor, IlWhuat must
I do ta bc saved ?» and if any anc would
sec the différent answers ta this question
fromn the: standpoint ai a believer and ai an
unbeliever, the>' should rmail tlîis book. %Ve
presumne that same ;arrangement wvill be
mnade with Dr. Parker for reprinting on this
side the Atlantic. \Je hope that is. will be
put into a chcap formn, and circulated by
thc hundred thousaind.

ScRiiflNER for Septenîber, with its usual
wcalth o! illustrations, is before us. Same
readers wvill no daubt prefcr ane article, and
seule another; we have been much inter-
ested in the palier an "lThe Coniferous
roresîs ai Sier-a Nevada- %ve cammend
ir ta aIl lovers ai the Pine fainily. A very
interestîng article is an"I The WVheel as a
Symbol of Religion." Very curiaus is it ta
sec hiaî%' the whecl is interwvcvn witli manv
systerns uf religion, liaI oniy amang the
Buddhists wçhcre the idea is fuhly dcvelaped,
but among Scandinavians, ewand parts
ai Britain. There arc in aIl sixteena rticles,
more than hali of which art, illustrated,
soute vcry fully, and in addition the usual
oniniuin g'aiuria, under variaus heads, as
IlTapics afithe Times," IlCultivation and
Progress," etc.

St. Nicaoi Ils for Scptemnbcr. We hav-e
spoken s0 olten in faivourable: terms ai this
charming magazine that ire nced only say
that thîs number is quite equal ta ils pre.
deccssors. 'Mrs. Dodge maltes us envious
ai the boys and giris ai to-'lay. No such
picturcs and'reading %îhen ive wcrc Young.

M4ARRIED,
On thie 26ih junèé làst, at tlÈe ton5rega-

tional Parsdnage of thc:Labîàdoi Mission>
B.onnq 2spcrancý, by Rev. John Squirs,
Mr. John Anteil, of Salmon River, o-4s
MaryKeats, ai sanie place,.
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MNISSION NOtI L.
-An Aierican iissionary lias ob-

tained, afier an interview withi Gencral
Igna.tieff, Russian iMinistcr of thé Inter-
jor, a letter to the authorities, illowîng
hilm to prcich to the inhabitants of the
district of the Caucasuis.

-In the last forty ycars anc hundred
and twenty nîissionaries on the wcst
coast af Airica have failen victinis ta the
climate ;but the convcrts to Christianity
on the field naw nuiuber thirty thousand
or more, and tbirty-three irtissionary
socicties are at work now in Africa.

-Thc seventcen churches in japant
connectcd with the Amnerican B3oard, em-
brace a nîembership) of 669 and i i or-
dained ministers. The total amount
contributed by them during the j)ast year
%VAS 4,45 2 yenl. A yen represcuts about
6o cents of our nioncy. A labourer hcrc
t'eceivcs flot more than one fifth of wîhat
is paid to a labourer in the United
States. 'l'le suni should then be muli-
plicd by five ta fairly represent the Chris-
tian givi ng of the japailese peuple. 'l'lie

the L;iicd btates during thé year endîng
May 1, 1881, the total sales ai beer for
iliat year being 14,11i5,.166 barrels againsi
9,752,030 in 1877. And crime bas also
increaised with feairfuil strides, though
perhaps nat quite s0 fast as the beer.

-A copy ai the August 13 issue ai
The ANational Liberalor, a Cii icago tem-
perance paper, ivas sent ta every reli-
gious irnper in tue United States, with
the vicwv ai inducîug thxen ta set about
a vigarous agitation in behali ai prohi-
bition. f

-It is statcd that a niovement is an
foot ta acquire by ?urchasc the Royal
Palytechilic: Institution ai London, for
the purpose ai making it the centre ai
Englishi temperance work, just as Exeter
Hall is the centre ai Young MNen's Chris-
tian Association work.

-The $1 i,ooo,oo exccss over last year
iu the United States Internai Revenue
reccilits crine irom the tax on cigarettes.
lu l>hiladelphia several boys have become
blind fromn smoking themn. PI"vsicians
say that the poisonous ingredients uscd

sions large utm e)rs hi Ive bcen unablie to
fiîxd admnittance.

-At the close of the services, August
14, af the Chinese Sunday-sclîool con-
nected wvith the Mount Vernnstrcct
Congregational Cburch, in -Boston, n
letter wvas rend fromn ane of the Chinese
students at Hartford, who had heen re-
called ta China. The student firmiy
declared his intention ta adhere tu the
Christian reiýion, and askcd that the
prayers ofilbts tcachers should frolliw
hlm ta bis awn land.

-A new sect lias arisen ait Lake View,
ane of Chicago's northcrn subtîrbs, un-
der the leadership ai 'Mr. H. G. Spif
ford. TIhey take the namc ai the
«Church ai the Overcomers," and be-
lieve in perboflal inspiration, in direct
communication with God, in a literin

r endering ai the $criptures as applied to
mundane affirs, and in the final salva-

tian af aIl the universe, including also
the dcvii.

-Poitugal lias for a ycar or two been
ane ai the most toîcrant C.atholic caun-
tries in Europe. Protestants and other
dissenters have enjoycd a full mneasuie of
liberty in public worship. WVe now read
in a Cathalic paper these ominous words:

11Sigus are flot wanting that the Cathl-
aies of Portugal; whù have'iel' for su
long tyrannized over by Freernasons, are
awakeîîing from their lcthargy. It is naw
proposed ta formi a Catholic Union, ta
unité the Catholics ai aIl ranks in dé-
fence ai the riaghts ai thc Church, and
the Congress is ta meet again in three
months, ta consider a scheme for effect-
irag this, vchich a comm'ittee has been ap-
painted ta draw up'

-Captain Ebenezer Morgan, ai Cro.
ton, has given $25,oaa ta Rcv. Dr. Thos.
J. Canant, ai Brooklyn, N. Y., ane ai the
American revisus of the Bible, to pie-
pare an édition ai the Scriptures which,
whben complctcd, with plates and copy-
right, is ta be presented ta the Anierican
and Forcign Bible Socicty, a Baptist or-
ganization, af wiiich Captain Morgan is
President. The edition is ta give the ab-
ject, divine authority, contents, etc., of
each book, with short explanatory note
at the bottom ai each page. Capt. Mor-
gan is a zealous mnember ai the Bîaptist
denoniination, who, ironi humble lueé,
has anîasscd a large fortune in tbe whal-
ing business andi~n the ilaska fur irade.
He has donc inuch ta aid the Suffield
Inbtitute and feeble Bzptist churches in
the State.

-Thé Scottish Frce Church Commis-
sion ai Assembly bas adopted a resolu-
tion af regret ihat the Electrical Exhibi-
tion at Paris is ta, be kept open on Sun-
Iday, regarding such a desecration af the
ILord's Day as inconsistcntl wvith due
reverence and obédience ta that God ta
whose goadness the world is ir.debted
far ail the great biessings which have
accrued ta it froni the advancement ai
electrical science. It hoped that the di-
rectors ai the exhibition wouid recan-
sider and reverse their resolution, and
that, at least, the Britibh and American
e,::z bitors wili sec that their departnment
çi' epartments be closed. The Com-
mi..e on Sabbath Observance was te-
qucsted ta consider whether it was coni-
petent ta take any steps in the flatter,
and the moderator vas ordered ta, sign
any petit-on af the Committee in the
name ai the Commission.

-The.tV Y Independent says :- The
spectacle ai the Bishop ai Liverpool
gîving social recaguitimon and courtesiýs
ta mcrnbers ai the Wesleyan onferenée
could not be expected ta pass without
s.orne anc beipÏ found tô, give it an ex-
pression ai his disapproal. TÉhe fàuli-
finder.in this casewýas théR Rev. É. Willis
Probyni Nevins, editor ai the Christian
4ôoogst, who w*rOte ta iia, "A-'à
clergyman who is troubled andjèip'- eked
by sleezng your' lordsbijë eitnd.your'hos-

p int î so pointed a maniier tu-
is'senying minisiers, înay I ask if it is,

indcedl truc that you iîoid themn ta be
as truly priests and competent ta conse-
crate the Eîîcharist as your lardship is ?'
The Bishiol reptied: - Mesleyan min-
sters are certainly iiot clergymen oi the
Church ai Etngl.ud ; but, after the un-
kind trcaîmeut which Jolîin %Veàlcy and
bis peuple received from the Churcli ai
lingland, last century, and allier the
gaod work tlîey hiave donc, I shahl neyer
hecsitite ta, treat thein vwith respect.'

MISCELI.ANEOUS NOTEU.
-Dr. Carnet, the newly àppointed

niinistcr ta, Liberia, has a daughter who
is a missionîiry in that country, teacliing
school in thec place wliere lier great.
grandiathcr vas taken prisoner and sold
ta a Maryland slave-dealcr.

-It vas aller hecaring Dean Stanley
that a chance attendant ai Westminster
Abbey miade the oft-quoted reniark :
IlI vent ta bear about the way ta
Ileaven, and I only heard about the
way ta Palestine."

-Professor Proctor says iliat with a
good télescope zoo,ozo,ooo suns can bc
seqn, and tiîat cach oi these suns is the

'centre ai a universe. Relativcly spck-
ing, it would seeni tiîat this proud eàrth.
is ai but iittle account.

-Lieutenant Condor bas found, close-
ta the spot whcre he places the site ai
the crucifixion, îvhicli is stiil calledîthe
Place ai Staning, a Jewish tomb aif Uhc
Herodian period standing alone, cut ln.
the rock. IlCan tbis be," lie asks, Il thne
nev Sepulchte in the Garden ?"

-D)r. Cuyler, ai Brooklyn, nt a meet-
ing in L.ondon the other day said that,.
since leaving Newv York he had only
taken off ]bis bat twice, and that ivas
once wvhen he entered the gaies ai jeru-
salem, and again when th~ steamer
swung round and revcalcd an American
callege rit the foot ai Lebanon.

-Emiperor Wlilliani af Germany ws
rccntly presented with a curlous Pen,.
that supplies itself with ink whilc wriîing.
The aid Kaiser thanked the cimier anci.
said : "lI should liike ta awn a pen that
%Vouid write anly wlbat is good and truc ;.
and ihen I wish ail aur journal!sts and
reporters migbt each have ane just like
àt and use no others."

-At Chautauqua, the other day, a
litUie girl îvas askcd if slîe wcre a Metho-
dist. "Oh i no !" she replied. IlI am a
Brethren, and îny moihier is a Bretbren
taa." rhese wcre ai the United flreîh-
reri. At Mdoatreal anc ai the Plymouth
Bretbren vas asked why they never
spoke of the Plymwouthi Sis fers. IlOh 1.1
was bis answcr, "lthe Bretbren emrnbmc
the SiÎters.1'

-Dean Stanley's death bed v;'as a quiet
and peaceful anc. Iiithe marning thesacra-
ment was adnîiriistered by Canoni F arrar,.
the Dean himself prunauticing the'bless-
ing in a full, intelligible voice, and takiug
leave ai every anc individualiy, inclaidiig
the serants. The day passcd quietly,
and as cveniug came on bis breathing
grewv difficult, but there ivas na sign aif
pain. He aiten spoke at leng-ýh and
with earnestness, but only a vword heie
and there could be made ou. Death
caime cailmly, without even thc mnotion of
a 'himb.

--The Archbisbop ai, Cologne. has
bad, says a Catlîolic paper, a curiaus ex-
perience ini a recent examination ai
cliildren. 4l Is the Sacrament of -Con-
firmation necessary.ta salvatian?" hein-
quired ai a boy. IlNo, hiansignor," re-
sponded.thelad; "but whenA-hereis- au
opportunity ai- receiving, it we sbciuld
not lose it." t~ VeIl .said,& replied'tbc
prelatç., Then turning ta o"grl
askeèd if Ui Sacranient: ai Matiioiïv

*.weren.ecessar ta salvation. !f.Itîsùat,»
wus the.SJaint reply;- "butv'henýtheioc-
casion anases it should loôt, beilost.Ii --

repourts Ji m vir V.uAU out -statI cris il- in tue î.apcr irappers ana ini tue nouite-
caîc remarkable progress, with greai ratcd tabacco, cause an incurable ca-
proinise for the future. tarrh, which first debtrays the sense of

-Sanie ai the difficuities iinder which smneil and taste, and then attacks the
native evangeîistic work is pursued in eyes,
Madagascar are braught ta the surface lu -The law and arder peuple ai Cli;-ago
the narrative ai a native preacher's cx- are ta be coniuîiscratcd in vicw, ai the
perience, which occurs in the récent letter conduet ai tlhcir nîayar, who not onlv
ai an agent ai the Londau Mlissionary attends tîxe Sunday picnics ai the Ger-
Society "At Mahaba we have an evan- man sacieties, but in public address
gelist âtaioned-ouc ai the finest speci- eulogizes beer drinkiug. On anc ai
mens ai a stalwart, respect-comnîanding these occasions lie as reportcd ta have
Christian tbat the island bas praduccd. addressed the crowd as follows: IlGod
He ivas once a dirty littie slave boy herd- Aluîigbty lias given men beer because
ing cattle. As a youth and young man their systems demand a stimulant." Do
he was a palanquin and baggage bearer, ail the respectable people vote in Chi-
and in tbat capacity îravelied with the cago ?
Society's deputation in 1873. Some -Thie Ohio 'reiperancc Convention,
how or other he had contraved ta learu eetyi eso, nispafrid
tu rend, and had been rcceîved as a mem- reucel lousession. in lii parti esd
ber and recognazed as an occasional anduned a te ofrea peopo ars
preacher iconrplcsbonofteconstitutional provision prahibiting the
Antananarivo churches. His 7eal found mnfcueadsl fitxctn
abundant opportunity for exercising itself maufare, a d salt e aime theoxict
wben travelling wihlregnso a-ment ai a stringent local option îaw.
gage men, and Dr. 'Mullens, dubbed hlm The activity and interest mauifesîed
The Bllack Chaplain. Aiterwards lie ac- hogot h etr ttsi h
conipanied 2\r. Sewcll and myseli ta the rout uWest rion Stas lu th
west and bis iearlessncss in speal<ing the getqeto ipoiiinbsbe

plan tuî beoreth liîledepot a referred ta by us on previaus occasions,
plai trth efoe te lttl depot ofand there is littie doubt that it will be

provincial governors wc felI iipon duringcr a h oiia susa h a e
aur journey made me resolve ta cmployfoevrlng
hlm lu the Ambohibelofna district. W'ithfoeeyln.
great difficulty be persuaded bis master -The prohibition movement in North
ta allow hîm ta take the engagement for Carolina bas met wvlîl signal defeat.

few montbs, during which hie brought i ''le nlajarity againstiat is very large,
about a very unnîistakablc change for the reaching, ik is said, some 40,000. Tbe
better in one af the worst places under issue, bowever, bas not been a strictly
aur care. %% heu he asked for furiher temperance anc. The proposition aiga-
leave, and proposed ta pay balf bis wages nated in the Leg'.slature, which vas
ta bis owucr, as be bad formerly dune in Democratic. The Republicans were
the days ai bis burdenbearing, be was therciore foolish enough ta mnake it a
tbrcatened with punisbment if be did not jparty issue, and vote salidly agaiust it.
settlt dowçu -tzain ta bis natiâe level as a The negrocs were sufllciently blinded ta
slave. Aiter wal&.,b Qme tinie, and casi, it is said, a unanimaus nay. What
flnding thiert %%as nu regular cmp»,.qm-ent the resuit would have been if the canvass
gi ern ta him, hé begged for leave ta izaù btcn confiued ta the bangle question
redetin bimself, asking bis mnaster ta ai prohîibit*Xr, t is diflicult ta say. Iu-
naine the price. The reply ta ibis was directly anc beneficial result bas been
an angry refusai and a violent autburst, securcd by the uewv division ai parties.
and the apparcntly helpless slave vas The canvass vas fair and peaceable,
told tu Pa) duiwu $îoo and go about bis 1 and the election seefis ta have been
business. Fortunately ail ibis passed fhouest.
be.orc people who cauld be praduced as
witnesses, sa that the master could be GENERAL RELIGIOUS NOTES.
hrid ta bis word. The hitherto almost -Acnrlno-asavtopay-
belpless boudman quickly saw bis op- -ceta onayslti pre-
portunîîy, and rustied off ta ~INr. î'arrett, meeting is the latest agency instituted by
sayîng, -Lud me the dollars; he bas the Salvatian Army in Landan. Genéral
consented ta suli.' Mr. l>arrett gladly iBooth proposes ta miake thie meeting ai
conseritcd, and inî a ewdays, ta the such a cbaracter that Christian business
owner's inteuse vexation, the wîhole affair Imen may invite their unconverted friends
iras Iegaliy settled, and the new fiée- fta attend, with a view ta securiug their
man oni bis way down the Iboina ta work Iconversion.
as the society's ev -ngelist on the west af - nuinc revivals a.tending Protest-
the Betsîboka." S S T'imes. ant evangelical work are reported from

Nimes and other chies ai France. In
TEINPERANCE NOTES. Nimes the Free Chnich anc the Meth-

-Acordingtothe Breweri' Hand hooi1, odist Cburch are nightly crowded witb
.~oonewbreerics ýwere establisbed inu anxious iquirers, and- on sevea oca-



RES.t ANI) COMFORT TO THE SUFiFKR-
ING,.-"3rown's IIOUSeAoid Pannoca" hias
no equal for telieving pain, bath internai
and external. Il cures Piin in thr.Side,
Isack,.ir Bawels, Sore Throat, Ieun-
tism, Toothsichc, Lumbago, and nny kind
of a pan or fiche. ILIt w~ill most purely
.quicken tihe blond and lecal, ns its acting

o wcr le wondcrlul." "IlBrowvn's House-
aid Panacea," being achinotvlcdg cd as the

grcar Pain Rieliever, and of double thc
strcngtla any other Elixir or Liniment in
the worlt, should bc ini every family,hlandy
for use whcn wantcd, "as it rea!ly is the
best*ycmcdy ini the world for Cramps in thc
Stomach,,'and pains al aches of ail kindifi"
and il; for saie b>' ail druggisis at r5 cents
a battit.

MOTIIERS ! MOTIIERS i 1. MOTHERS 111
Ar io.disturbcd nt night and broken of

Aore ye by a sick child tuffering and cry-
:ng witl tht excruciating pain of cutting
teeth i If son, go at once and get a boule
of MP.S. WV1NSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. il will rclieî'e the poor litt suf-
férer Iimrediately-depend upon it, there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mo-ther on earth who lias ctvér uscd it, wvho

'wiil not tell you ait once that it will regulate
the bowels, and give res-'to tht mother and
relief and hoaaith ta the child, operating like
magie. It is pcrfectly safe ta use in ail
cases, and plcasant to the taste, and is the

preeiton'of oie of the oldest ànd béest'
featphysicians and nurses in the United

'Stntes. Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bot-
tic.

?*àouaade vizit tuu ainleràl Spriffl
aad abtcad, and spend îiauulan.t, of dollars in scarch
hcalîb, when a few dcnuu cr

Tarra.nts Seltzer Aperlent
uld &cci -h the Mome meultz ai lthe ccii or a rew

cents. Me lislen, ri ti 1. quarter of a century andi
moere, and hidinvariali go.1 reotî' Il docs s work
.getly ye tc Lsrcuýhly' clInz up as tt scs-, *nIimasti

SLIYALL DRUGGIMSTS

Ç HARLESI.A. WALTON,

Arhilew4 ýc'nsfruc1l'e E i:gineer, and
- *JJuldi»gS'Irveyor.

at, egta, Toq..Cronrcto anti AdetaldeS t

bNTAR1O

STEMI DYE'.WORKSR
3M YONGE St., opposite Gould.

'THOMAS SQUIRE, - Proprletor.

Featherscleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid'Gloves cleaned and.dyed black.

'Siilà, Velvets, &c., cleaned or dyedi.
,Gentlemnen's Ciothes cleinedýor dyed and

pressed.

N .:-The only hause in. Toronto that éemplo
'~flrst-class practical rIen ta presa Genile.
nIcn's Clothmn

COLLARS AND CUEFS
20 cents per Dozen,

TdROC)NTO STE AM LAUNDRY.

G.. SHARPP.

&BUOHAN
CORNER 0F RING.AND TORONTO STS.,

TORON TO,
BÂKERS &t '(2,0CKI BOKER S

Members of Toronto Sto-ck Excbazzg.-,

Àmerican ayidSterlineExchamff, -4me
tan .Currccy, Go/d,. Sdiver and Mi, c#rreat,

woncy. <~ougi d sold ai best rati.,

ON Com.umsslsaN.
GF.NERAL-AGENTS FOR

THE CANA!MM4 INDEPENDENT

BOOTS & SHOES
256 Yonge Street.

rj lhe sutcri>cr wishies lt rcîurn thanks to hit
1nunterous customrncs for fhnir patronage dur.

ing tîte past five ycars in business on Churcis
Sirct, andi wisltcs to &tate that he has opened a
brainch estalishment nt the above adîtress for
the sal of ilcady-ntide Bouts and Slîocs. Also
n large stock of aur own inanufactîste at Excecd.

n1Luw Prices. NOTE TIIE ADDRESS-
3Îý ong StretToronto. Mnnulnctnry-

97 Cliurch Street.

Samuel F1vrisby,

MERCHANT

r.A. & 1 «TR.,D

192 Yonge Street, Toronto.

-Steam Dye Works
385j YONOE ST., TOROb$To.

Gieieinen's Ciothing Reniade,.
Repalred or Turned.

W. 'Warratnt 8,11 Dur clcaning andi dYcing flot toi
ribrtnlc or $tain. in wbich ire defy competitlan. Ctty
-orders callei for and rcturued.

N.B-fowroaicavasce.Wekeep nons

IIÎLu F'MODERN.TiMES 1
TIM ]ILTILEiS NEKWTESTAMMN.Ca rewr

Irbiet bus bite an .axem.l looked fotvezd Io "d &bout whtcis
W. mutb tu bita "Id «ad vrlues. And UPOashieS htmorde
a .eteattdln bave tabeved W tS yeore, au flst i

11beit. I las 00 tceOtl i. -bd In s tuorteai voierS tudt
111111,1 54e i bas bien the interesi exrdsic thtt the arts
edicto. et tbe brdue &aA Oxford Vau"eg, el zlpçsued. la

500.wtoop" i Vin51 adosb"teAl tau wy juta cWT ry

Bmber. ate-r,. n *&h.em gfei uuibM b i l %nvu,
eapeewle tbht SitUai rirss. Zuet. m tw a reviietot ctthe

peea Ne. Iutu.a wu-f eatiy eaed. bec-=l mr je
uas "rm1useetpt et the Etptur,. lakaawa At te bmh
premlt "orse vu moite,ý bat, eosa tig" s aSitu titres.

ma &oOmte< ibm uy chut"a teoumatie lam lite
lbwçkn Io te expee t h51 aiete betime sa4teatandi the

teeu etgo! smpu uritn cace .blbam by Mauctir tu
Ite,udI xl lcnamutet..

st'KCIJ.L ~Y .WM viiea a eVasyà the 1l"M Bs
New TotU.&eet«b C(hfnjse sand eu aibtiq *it mo;pc>
11.5. ty Les Cmbsd »Il OxAl?4 eltoelspeau... e-

laaeadveyceyblets the ortuleuh or vtseu ta,.
Steeeetat. admbat .. Li. PlXbe .h

*earplelarg tsi es

* .epte o a ;~tl ftn4 "edgu
-b ?.gaie si, et xbm uaee&sia 1111 sI oi.t ath.e,

va lu&"abis t tibiret esta «d gota "OdO fi lts ne,
* bee 'tee t. ite . s ibm 901.. eue, 0e dtir
Ibmn lIaela .' sefft mi OIn vbm P8et L* binS le OnlbtmA «mael. s t m fbleMly.v 0 O i.àla

* tallmeene or 1515 r U. tau ffl.f Q. )Mdls yrvr.
.taeliN. -11 il aIit edeemtybetf et.

444«r« . . L1~M ai Paw Plm .W xOOS

RICHARDS BROS.,
Plunibing, Gasfittlng and Tnsmith<ng.

Stean ana lai Waler Hcaîing, a S5ecialty.

Sioves, Rnnge.%, 11<neutiings and Cenetal liard.
warc, on% Fixîwres, c.

0OB 1lirt P'R 0 A PT LY Ë XECL U EDR
4Q4 and 496 Vonge Street.

KENT BROS.,
aglIMuB mmI'u

CLOCKS,

PL&TED WABE,
W. .1q l 'spect.a cle Isv,e &.. &G .

0801t3, watch.m, In moud aliter came@, aie,
$1, $15, $18, $20, $21, $30, $40 d530P

JDo. do. GoId J 5 , 83o, 840, 50-
$60, &M litto $200.

Ladie' do. do. milver, for lie l:e.
DO. do. Goid, 315, S20o, S25, 830,
$35,- $40, $45, $5,rý $15C, $75 and $100

N.IL-PeW"eitq OClxU&nd Ilmd W&mm ma
appicration.

144 TONGE STREET. TOR0XTO.
Cun et 9 l Uis cIelI

W. BERRY,
ODORLESS

Excavator & Contra ctor
Residence--i 51 LUMLEY STRE ET.

Ofc8Victoria strectp Toronto.
Nigttt soit MMQ '<cd (mm t arts cf ithec dly at Icesson.
rates.

The Comparative Erditton of the

REVISD NEW TEMTMENT
K N0P Ete,.slàa pCarai P Sholu aaia. retIo

ÏEu s.it* J Ich reaeever iiteBaUfe-
2<rmded ~ aàè£I3d byattbtyrin isavit
some Mitd. eftyl lriers La, F.aletsition e

AX NrriS Sueua.%re. Aditroet tone

BENGOUGH,

MOORE & Co.,

33 & 3b Adelaide Street West

TORONTO.

SPECIAL TO SUS114ESS bAE1.

li.erchanis ant eders in villages, tcwnsanmd
ches ouiside Toronto teill fint cur " FAM.
ILY FRIEND" anc af te mci: ,effcctive
methotis of enlîrging the scace of iheir
buiness. It gives a, besutiful andi costly
angravang, two. pages cf valtiablereca&i
ing =all:er ant ieSpoce for- the adveirttser 10
display lUsQ

t
bwikia. nnouncement to r ta

adlianta1 tilc 'I FMILV, FRIE D,"
beui yprlr*îed on ticli toned pope! con.

tis jut auch sclectiins s May bac eafith
plaane and profit ini thte Rine CLclje,, andi

merchanrsra tcones otprescnt andi pro-
specive cutaomen vitE thtir ativenisemenma.

eeSpecimen. copies ai th FtiuL

FRir.ND fret on application.

Address.-

BENGDUGH, ÉOOÙE & CO.,

Printers and-Publishert,

* *3 p&3 ~AdcaldeS&Wittt,

Tasosia. CANADA.

750,000 Books Giveni
away Annually.

THE

LI-QUOB. TEk
COMPANY,

LONDON, ENG.

THE LARGEST AND I3EST PACKE'r
TEA COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

TORONTO, - - 295 VYONGE STREET
MONTREAL - 177 St. Lawrence M4ain

Street.

The Gift Syst em,
AND ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

The only way the IlBoNus"' or Gift
System can be worked ta the advantage
of the Public, is for the Merchiant ta en-
joy extraordinary facilitir.. bath for the
purchase and disposai of ais W3ares, and
also ta hold-and therefore tai deserve-
the confidence and support ci the Public.

THE

Li-Quor Tea Co'y
stads unr!vafled an i &onie.

It is the largest Packet Tea Company in
the Worid.

Therel<s an Immense Capital Sunlc in
the Enterprise.

Thy, izpart their Teas direct from
placesf growth,,and in larger quantities
than aay other Packzet Tea House in that
City of M ammoth Concerns--London,
Engiand.

They purchase the Books in enorînous
quantittes, andof rnany WVorks they pub-
lish thtir o<vn editions.

Their gencies are located in thousands
Of towris, ditets and villages of Great
Britain, lreland, Canada and Australia.

By drinking tht Li-Quor Tea, the con-
sumer becomes a participator ina the advaa.
tages which this Company DassesseS over ail
competitars, for he gets a »better Tea at a
lower price than caa bt procured elscîvhere
an-d he shares in the inestimable bentfits o.
a gigantic

OHOICE & SELFi-Cr-

'FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-The Tarontéi Agencies af thtis
Company carry at ail, limes a -larger seiec-
tion of Popular Works thon -any Book
Store, cither 'vholesale or retait, in Cau's

'ada.

TORONTO AGENÇIES:
295 VONGESTREE.T.'
446 &i .i8 Q.UE STREET WES1.Ï
COR. QUEEN.,& PARLIIENT.

~BUCKEYEBEIL FOUNDRY
&a q.f Pir. e tic-,afe Ohte 11

.V'SebooN'titiAI mie. L
(.Fiý,il.FZP op



8 TH-E CANADIAN INDFJ>ENDENT.

NOW READY,

THÉ

B RITISH-AMERICAN WORKMAN,
BUNUAY SOHOCL HELPER AND BAND OF HOPE REVIEW.

An Evmagliai. 6-page. Muistrateti Moiathly Magasine, for the, W.rkaisep,
Sunday Scisool, Teiaeernce Society andi Home.

Veily .ruiiable lor distribution ini Reading Rooms, on RaiiwayTitsadam g
ail ciass.ryTaisuad.mn

CIRCULAR LETTER.
We the undersiguied have rmail the Hl. D. iUN-reR, bL.A.,

prosectu andaamned he frst Ccngrcgational Mlinisier, Lendon.
antid~cmind te frsi Jobitiut 1. &ttsu, flapi»: Ilanister, Toronto

man, and cordially- recornmend it to PAS~'Z~ Presbyte'n Chur.h, Toronto
Sabbath Schobl, 'remperance and Il. D. Pùcwuc,

1 Christian workers generally, as a , lastor Zioon grega Churcis, Tcronto.

worthy effort on the part of its pro- J. P. Sîtuaîc loesadpbihr ars h .EitEra'ewJCuAm.

Imlotes a n p diity an tue viith Edto .SYiIr1;,111 A. man
flod-tdesof nfielty nd he vil 'aurPresby tersas ChurcIs, Uxbrislge.

iffects of pernicious literaturc by ij. )io;,r -. u-one.
sIupplying from our own Canadian Io uî t MCASTEtR t

pesa truly interesting andi attract- 'P.resddnt Toroto lBaitist Colege.
ive magazine, suitable alike ta chul- Tihe publishers have opcned a furîid
idren andi aduits. Just such aperiodical for the frec distribution cubhe BritLA-
us neeticd in cvMr Canatian home. .e1»encan JVorkinan in Steamboats,

(Signed) Raihs'ay Cars, Hospitais, Rtformator-
i.J. CLARit, Edior Camadiaa djeae ics anti Jails, and bave pleasure in ac-

t' J. Cocutst ANTIIF i. Toot. knowledging the folloNving bitter from,
Pastur .atitun-st. P. Ml. Churcî, Toot.a prominent Toronto gentleman:

J. A. 11-».,lsA Chancellor f Oritario. 1 encluse y ou cheque for;tRoubt-r lloit, P. Mi. liinister, Blrampton. Si$o ta aid in the distribution of the
1 GEORGEz Cecîlia,% Drités/z-Aitterican WarÀkman,and hope I

Pacsto lksu tt'.%,lct4 h. urch. Vorsi.lle. It nsay pru,«e a useful mecans of scat-
t: C. S.. Gzotsssî, JRs., 'Toronto. tcrlng the information so much nceded f

Wit. I. Heowt.ss, Toronto. by the masses.***

Single Numbers. 35c. per annurn ; in Clubs ai 20 ta 50, 30ec; ovor 50
25c. per annum. Specimen numbers, 3c. each. 25 samnplo

copies ta Sunday Sohools for 25 cents.
Sienti ortiers through Booksellers, or to

B.ENGOU0GH, MOORE & CO., Pnablishers,
33 & 35%ADELAIDE STIIEPT WEST.

Mr. S. R. BRIGGS. Aniisorlaed'Agent TORONTO, CANADA

THE LIGHT RUNNING
tbl"DOMESTIC"

IMITATED DY jLL.
>1~ EQtUALLEn) VN O.

le7 IT Iý TuE MASIFSi- TO L~y

1Tuiv LiGlITrs-r To Ru.-,
t~1 Anti conseqtientiy

The Best to Buy.

0:O Ladies. c.ail anti see il berrire purchasing
elscwvhe and save tinte anti money.

-- . al~ A. W. BRAIN,
< Sole Agent,

f 7ADi-.sAîioL bi. EiAbi, TOItCNTO.
SRepairer uf ail kintis of Scwing Maf.chines

Kù iI M Needitrs, l'arts and Attacstients for sale.

-D DestiWPaper Fasons for Sale.

C. PAGE & SONS>
ImrckThiaq ni,

Stpe& Fancy Dry lGoods,
Slaulcnaeu c

LÀDIES' AND MISSES' UNDER-
y CLOTHING,

BABP LIXNEMV CHILDIRENS DRESSES. 97W.

lThoy:were awalrded ai Toronto Eohlbiti'a Diplomnas and
seierai Extra l'tire& for thcir beautirully nmade

goods.

i,94. & 196 YOnge Street, Toronto.

TO ADVERTIOISERS.
GEO. P'. RO%%ILI. & CO. S

SELELT LlsT 0F LOLAI. NEWS11MPERS

nd citée #amvt<d Ics MJais $350 ,« ei en <I thi 't.un

AiL v7wh VJ A4vhjl-.jiAt, IDi.
lit la not a Ca-opieratsyve List.
It le not a Cheap List.
1l.s an Honest List.

The'. catalogue %tares eaely what thse plaerae
When the name cf a paprir is printeti n FUI.LE

TYIE Lt si in es'ery Instance the JIESTi Wh.n prindi
n CAPTALS itisthe ONLY paper b the place The

liigifca tie Ppuataion b! tivary tosen andi the cilca
cf eseqz,mapc-r

Fht rates chargcd for adierthing Arc barely ôn.-MI
9 ie publùhs2terchedule Thse paie fortiabngl Staldt
rangea front $2 te $So The price for one sncbh for cnements in the entire list i Th6~lie regularz.rat c tis
,,apets for the aine space ani ime a'e S2,9l.4 h
lis includes 952nefflpapers. ofixhich i. -arcsudal

n765 Xeck- Isey are loc2ird in lu*,"cicur
and Solens, ofss>ttch z6 are Stace Capital%, 3o, lace, j
oser 5,000 ppulatiOn. anj 468 County Scat'. Por ccpy
of Ltt. ando ciler infloenai. addr.a

G;EO.ý P. RQVELI.,
te Spmnce, St, New Y"ile

STAR
Lifessurance Society

-0F-
LON DON, -ENGL.? ND,

DIRF.CTORS:
Ch4iPW:an.-RiGcîr 116Na. Mlit. %I'jitTittit M.P

Seraar.-W W BAssas, Esq.

H. 4 Z. s oist. EbQ. Il. il. FOWLKRi, ESQ.

IV. R. PAitijuts. Es.ý.. R.j.Sl'îco E
JOHNs %V4Nse, Es.î.D.Wr'AescY, iaq.Q.C.MlP

R-. J. A. SMR*IGI'.Y
AsSuraýnce Fttnd, $8,oooeô. flonuse apporiooord

a ardi of $5 , ccc linvesied inS Canadaeser =ad
agove Gosvernie'nt hieprdî. $050,000. neîtnr

Onc cftise safit and strongest comns i xe
Foul office value of ail policies laned ai s peu cent. an
teni. Advance made tu Clsurch Trusîcea ai s54per
îcni. pc annian inicresi on ilirir inîrcd uctng a propor.
tionate ansouni cf Life Assurance

Send i<a prosàpectus zind papera te Cisiet Office for
Cantada. Bltadwin Chatnbetv 72 Yosige Si., nexi Danin.
on Banie, Toronto. A .LUE

Sec.-trcaa. for Canada.

$7 '7A '%VEEK- Sta a ;day ai home caiily niad
1 "Cotly Outti fac. Addresa Titust & Co

Auguata, Marne. loi

31Yonge ýtreet, Toronto0.
0ý%c* of the. Toronto Tolopboiïo %..a

Funeral F Owen Pi'aa»vd utid EnÏiiGd.

MARTÉIN IVIMILLAN,
SR OO ER,.

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A Complete Asortmcnt of Choiu. Familly Groeee

alwayt ini Sio&.
PURE TNAS AND) COFFES A S'CA.Y

WrAlI Otilers pronsptl> deliveresj te uny pao Citîy

SChiAFF'S

Bible Dictionary.

A Di)ctionar) of the Blible, inctudinc llograpmy. Nain-
,ai jllîsor. (ecraph-, lpgahAcXl n
Litemitar, wiiheirp,.rhclg n

12 Colorod Maps, ovor 400 Illustra*
tions, and ncarly 1000 pages

of Lettorpress.

Union flenioggcal Senîinary 'iew N*oileand one cf te
Anienvan isembers of Ille ltli ltevi'ion t.oimittee.

srond R-iion, Ra'liof aed cornali

Price $2.50, (Free by Mail.)
The Trade Suppieci.

JOIIN V\ LING. Uppee tarnada Tract Society
ic,2 Vonge Si, Tlorcnio.

TLIE ABERACLE.
The Taberu scie andi lts Priestis andi Bar-

vices. îy W.Blrosen. Litni. 50c, Cloth$.

Christ in thse Tabernacle. lly Franku If.

T]1e TrueTabernlacle. 2-y George Ç,.
Thse Gospel in Leviticus. Dyjnt
* Flemilng, l).l..........:
Mlortesof Christ, llustrated byth ~i
erciecle. - y H. P. %Weilterby Io..s

,Thé Tabepa.cle. (Chsa..iauqua text bolak
terie.> lly Rev.John C. Hll.. ....... 12

Tile Tabernale antd lit Service.. ..
pictures in goId and colouv. (beauttully
ckecute!\j&r packei .. . S

Clue ntrations of thse Taber-
nacle. Rites and Ceren.onita 'Vith de.
scriptwe letierpresa ar. &uggestive ques.
tion%. (àVo Teacher lait aji'rd Ioée k with
ouit tAise.> l'Cr pacleet.... .. .. . ..3

Thse Tabernacle la thse Wilderness.
Chronio-L.ithograph plate, on thin paper, te

ci irn Bible.............. o
Iszjei! -JourýneyIngs anti Worship.

'Iwlegolti and coloured cards, with 0Cmi.
nrison civing foul description of cadi carS.
n neat package...............7
Ty, nt Shadows or thse iacnal n

tYe 'iVildernes. Beautfsull Illastrat.d
L* y Frtank Il. %Visite................s

Thse lantes et Christ as set ferdt lin thse le.
lremwa(A-Preai tile lxsk). ....... 35

Tie Jowluh Tabernacle. DSy Rov. R.
Newton, D.D. Nett.........

The aberarl andthePriestsooti x. r
Thse Tabernacle or loraol. Illuitit.

luspernal Ivo. Ccntaininz usine colottred
plates, executed in lroo-L thogrpiy

Tise .]Etoly Vessels of thse Tabernacle.
llustratesl. Imperia) Evo. Containiut; tan

ecloored plates%. execuied in.Clsromo. Litho.
ý;rùply. ei.............sce

ThlghPriestlnCiarments Or bto)V
Thse Rigil Prleslln0axmenitlo )'r'I 2

.andi Bouty. Twe large., Lhth=ra9s
plaies.Pcpar(eiod.. ...

S. !< IIRGOSWillr a l, Teositor,

Wu WEST &Col
206 Ycintg e Street,

-9CIN ofi-

,The Golden Boot,'
lave now on hand a liarnificett .Stock ci

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS

>.%ce r1xy clin 11M iteui At vîry low pdkS. CONE

W. WEST IL Co

Mangles!t

See and try themn,
,Firit Prze 11 and .7-Bolier Manglo,.

J. TURNER & SON, %lanufacturea
477 antd 479 VOnge St. 1'oronto.

UYATCHFS, WATCIILS, %VATCIIES, IN GOLD-T
and Sileer cases and fine nopunn. Great Biar-

gins. Spectacles and cjnIfl en ct'fuUy filld. Jew.
i Irayof& descriptiootntadte Wier

a weklt i ycur oi , te": Teýni aJ cui
Im Addules IAL IT ' -ÇO., prtland.

1 blaire. 1
Wd- a oe.- pe worih$S5 to $20 4e lec. AdeuS14O-& .,o

l and. Alaine

EEA.TTY'ORGA NS. - tuscful stops, 5 sets reeds

BBUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRY.
Buttiî.ot'orcCopprandTln torCiurchod!

sPUPhool Fire Ai sti,l>baruflu.,te- FULL
.a Wit4TED. C iatu .et Vice.

VVANUZEN &. TIFT, CIalaati, O.

NO0RMAN'S ELEOTROOURATIVE BELT&
Ilmimodiaté alrit.v &ad pumam.ty ono coluplaints i

-lechetLivr.StomaCI, and Uninazy oegm&a Circ:*
lma wlUt îeitmoa"al d gwosktltoa trie. à.&O

MAN. 4 QUeca St&« Kalité TOgonie


